
“■'“tfítlrtr'hr-1> u nt* 'ron mrr^rtnf»:—< " ÏTrTtîî-r flfuftm months. A common pin 
‘ took eighteen months to vanish. A 

polished needled defied 'tye ravages of from tUxon aiul-bis sister, Mr». Golcie 
H. Higgins, who has lately passed 
through a double sorrow.—Orlando 
Scntim».';

same which makes an iron surface scale 
off when exported for a long length of 
time to tile atmosphere without the pro
tection of paint. H e ra ld  W an t A d s W ill B r in g  Results

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____________________________________ V-_______________ __.
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
Budget of Opinion "Just Be

tween Ypu and Me."

enough to own a autoTnobile I'd have 
tWo: thep when ono was being fixed 
I'd havo'onc to ride in.

My pa told me ’bcrut a  fellow what 
was knocked down by an automobile.

never scon one before. 'N' just 
as -he*-tntr picking himself, out ot the

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN 11 ditcl> an' di« inK müd out of *>u
pockets two motorcycles went by him

A ChleI fa Among Ye Taking Notes 
and fa ith , tie’ll Prent ’Cm"—

So Sava Sauntrrer.

\ Sanford seems to have been awaken
ed from ita Rip Van Winklo *leep and 
then  ̂J* uocloubtedly r>cht now a pur
pose to do something to secure for us 
that which wc should have in the way 
of trade and Industrial life. Last week 
there were meetings held by ci tire ns 
who have edmo to a realization that we 
are standing still or going backwards 
and there was firm determination to 
bring about a change. There will be 
another and a larger meeting held this 
week to take additional action and with
in a slwf l time-it Ls btlicvctL-lhal wvjvill
have a
lished upon n firm basis to promote the 
interests of the community.

There have been Hashes such as the 
present one In the past but they have 
died and are now almost forgotten. 
This one I am assured and I believe will 

. be different. I feel that the men who 
are behind the awakening of the present 
realize that the time has come for-San
ford to take ita real place In the com
mercial and industrial life of the country. 
They also are aware of the mnny trials 
and annoyances thry will encounter 
in their attempts to actually do tome: 
thing for the community. They know 
of the jealousies that exist here. They 
are well acquainted with the pull-apart 
spirit that has always lieen ipanlfcafed. 
They are ready for the pessimists who 
will recall the failure of At her ‘days «till 
they are confident of success. They feol 
that the time for n united Sanford is at* 
hand for they know that the fact that 
we are not getting all that we should have 
has been forcibly impn-ssod Upon the 
merchants here.

As I understand the (situation it is 
not tin1 intention to start oil with a 
great flourish proclaiming that Sanford
is lo bo made over In a dny. A’ conser
vative* consistent effort, is to bo. made 
to promote our interests in all direc
tions not lor this foil alone not (or any 
particular season but lor all time. 
Sanford is going to grow. There is not 
a better place on earth in which to live. 
There is no better place in which to buy 
goods. There are no better sit«* for 
factories. We know thfwe things but 
we want others t<> know them. We 
waul strangers to come here and see for 
themselves the advantages w«i luive to 
offer. We believe we can impress them.

Tilts cannot I«* done in a day. It 
cannot bo done in a year as we want it 
done but a start can be made. Alter 
the start the good work must be pushed 
forward with the same energy that Is 
promised in the immediate future. To 
gain a measure1 of additional trade to 
reap some prwqierity is not the pur- 
jrnee i>( the propneed campaign. To 
MSrure ever> tiling that should conic to 
us not only lor the | resent but lor each 
succeeding <lu> is the idea that ts actu
ating tliune who are interested in the 
present movement.

awfully fast right after the automobile. 
An* the man was scared: "Good lord 
above'" sal’s he, "has that darned thing 
got young ones?"

• * •
a When I ace an automobile having 
one or* more empty seats driven swiftly 
past a pedestrian in the outlying streets 
or along a roadway in the country with
out apparent attention or consideration 
by ita occupant* for a fellow 
I am impressed with the thouM  tM t 
I do not like our present boasted civi
lization any too well; that I much prefer 
tho customs and courtesies of three or 
four decades ago. Our older citizens 
will readily recall the day» when no one 
riding, io -a  wagon or-carriage thought 

Club estab--of—passing a man woman or child

5 Thorridykc of the I’nlm Rouch News 
has the following mi mil I toys rorrqiori- 
tion on automobiles that i» too good 1< 
miss and I hereby give it to the reader* 
of the Herald J

An automobile i* comcthing what 
everybody wants bit! no one know* 
why he wifnls it idler It* hits it. Theft 
are some folk.** who get automobiles 
and some oth< rs win buy Fords. Sotn< 
folks are rich enough lo liave t»oth.

Autorr.ohilrs a r e  o f t e n  n iad i 
use of by teal estate of erat< rs to sc) 
land. They'll load you into one of 'en 
and hurry you so far away to jell t 
lot Mint when you try to walk bark yoi 
lose a wtik'n wages: and then they cal! 
the lot "close in.” In the city thugi 
in nuttmobihs hold up men with money 
and make a gateway: in the country 
the fellow -what owes lie  automobil 
holds up tin* fellow that hired it—and 
then he ren't get away.

Automi idles are* used for joyrides: 
hut when tl e machine boa thirty hors* 
power and twenty eight of 'em die 
»even miles from home withn «bower 
ccrr.lng up the folks Bay, "Two had, 
two had'" hut they mean they’re all 
bad. Then the men say thirgu that mi 
won't let me sgy—ind Uki gitia giggle 
for a while: then,they (n y  "Wo ^ptttr 
wait on table In tho morning Mi we’ll 
walk htme.; so long1"- 'N' then the 
fellow -what's got to |*ty for it all say 
a lot mure Mtipfc*.

Fa rays‘ that Idts of fellow» ’d rather 
pay for gasoline in an automobile 
than to keep up thdrYnaurenceor,pay 
their grocery bilk—-V î c says that 
some folks mortgbge ‘their house* so’s 
to get a irarhim* mi* pul, O

walking both moving In tho «atne direc
tion without the former inviting the 
latter to ride if there was a vacant eeat. 
Then too. in the old day» in the south, 
thoeo antebellum one«, the planters fre
quently placed colored servants at their 
open front gates, along public highways, 
to invite traveler» to stop and bo re
freshed. before- proceeding on. their jour
neys. This was unselfish attention, 
genuine hospitality something scarcely 
thought of now—at any rate not In many 
state. Is it not dear that wo as a 
people have grown more selfish,'Vess 
thoughtful as to the comfort of our fel
lows, less humane? Has the struggle 
for placo or position or the almighty 
dollar hardened our hearts? At any 
rate, the clement of sympathy and com
radeship appear» to mo to be far leas in 
evidence in these later days than it was 
in (tie good old day»—before the advent
of the automobile.

• • • »
v A mile of postage stamps produced 
every five minutes' That'« making the 
sticker» in record breaking lime. Tills 
wilt lie the result of the operation of a 
new machine for stump making in the 
bureau of engraving atid printing. 
Then too titer® will bo a saving to tho 
govemmintt of 57 |ter cent in the pro
duction cost of stamp-*.

This machine which prihts gums 
dries [lerforntes and either cuts into 
alteets or wi nils into coils 12 000 stanqis 
in one minute will save .the government 
several thillion dollars in tin* cost of 
stam|w alone in the course of a few 
years. The bureau now turn-* out 
40 000 000 ■lamps daily. With the 
new machine it will he able to manufac
ture ninny more millions each day

J E. Ralph director of tin* bureau 
forousdng haevy business after tin* pas
sage of the postal savings and parcel 
post nets directed an employe to plan a 
fnarhino methld for producing the vast 
number of stamps. This result is con
sidered a remarkable invention.

It is a*sert<*d that with the saving in 
cost of stamp production and some 
[HMsilile economies by further machine 
development |n*tiuy postage may fol
low in time.

ANtoVAL REPORT

Of tile Secretary pf the Wert Side 
Improvement Asaodalipn ^

We comp to the end of th¿ year and 
disbanding of the association with

Ÿ
■ FREE EXHIBITION

.** _____ A
Of Fancy Rifl« and Pirtel Shooting 

Next Thuruday
The lover» of good shooting will 

have an..opportunity next Thursday
feeling of pridr -Greatest

Some folks like a runabout—one 
of th»m autcmoblk« what’ll reniaient 
three or futir rr.iies and make the fellow 
what owns it runabout n mile to get a 
horse to haul it home. 'F  I was rich

*, It U a sign of the growing national 
interest in music that there is a prize 
competition of 10 000 offered by the 
National Federation of Musical clubs to 
facilitate the methods of American com-
JHKierS

In order to (»remote the object of that 
cnmiM'tition the Musical Courier of 
fer* a prize of $"00 for the best lltioretto 
in an American subject that conforms 
o the regulations of the larger prize 
• mqietition.

The conditions arc that tlie writer 
oust lo* a citizen of the United States 
hat the opera must 1« grand o|K*ra in 
nit of such length that the entire fior- 
ormanc®. will not exceed three and a 
tuatrer hours counting intermission. 
•Inally that the liberetto must lie in 
English and the text be worthy of the 
q>on.sor»hip of the National federation.

The time allow«! for the submission 
of the completed ojiera words and 
music expires August 1 1914. The
Courier prize then is on condition that 
the Hberettos to be submitted are* re
ceived before October 1 next and the 
prize will be awarded within a month if 
possible. “ i

m • • -
\ For mnny years the world has been 
baffle«! by tho problem of where the pins 
go that are turned out in millions of 
million« by the pin factorial. But tho 
problem seems to hnve been solved at 
last. A . Paris «dentist Hr. Xavier 
has been experimenting on pins hair
pins nnd needles by the simple process 
of watching a few. He states that they 
practically disappear into thin air by 
changing into ferrous oxide a brown 
rust that is soon blown away in the dust. 
An ordinary hairpin took only 164 days 

Steel nih lasted just

printed $10.00 to be divided among the 
various city parka-Were planted in the 
West Bide park.

In the course of the year important 
communications were received from 
Mrs- Mary T . Wood, chairman of the 
Information Bureau of the National 
Federation of Woman’s Club«, and Miss 
Zona Gale, chairman of civics of the 
National Federation.

In February Mr». John W. Dick in« 
president of the Welaka Club was n 
guest of the association being present 
to inspire interest in the proposed 
ainalgution of th« Woman’s Club of 
Sanford.

In April a vote to amalgamate with 
the Woman’s Club of Sanford resulted 
for amalgamation ratified at the May 
meeting of the association. It was 
agreed however to continue t̂he meet
ings and pnyment of dues until Novrm- 
her 1st the annual meeting of the asso
ciation.

On April 2nd n Cleaning-up Day 
for the West Side was a splendid suc
cess and has been far reaching in it.« 
effects. Merchants, corjwtnitions, city 
«»met, The Herald, owners and* rent 
ere of property enthusiastically cn 
operated with the association with the
n-suit that there has been a decided 
improvement in private grounds and 
public street« of the West Side.

A large consignment of seeds for

Rifle and Pistol Shot givinfi free exhi 
bition at the Sanford Houso Park 
absolutely free. Rush Razee is said to 
hold the championship in this line and 
representing the Remington U. M. C. 
Co., will give this most interesting 
exhibition free as an advertisement of 
the Remirigton guns and the U. M. C. 
ammunition. Those who have witnessed 
the remarkable skill of Mr. Roxcc 
state that his exhibition is. worth going 
miles to see and he is already guaranteed 
a large crowd for next Thursday. Tho 
exhibition will take place In tho Sanford 
House park on the lake shonrat 3 o’clock 
and will be absolutely free to everybody.

ed by this organization, for tho improve
ment of tho West Side during the season 
of 1912-13. Including this meeting 
of tod&y (Oct. 2nd), ftino regular meet
ings and one called meeting have been 
held, making a total of ten meetings 
for the year, with an average attendance 
of ten members.. At the beginning of 
the ye,or our membership roll showed, 
an enrollment' of twenty-eight mem
bers, but from various causes, removals, 
lack o f interest, etc., there are now'six
teen members taking an active interest 
in the association. Taking this'dnto 
consideration we deem the attendance 
remarkable'.

In November 1912 our president 
succeeded in securing a restraining or
der of the Gulf Refining Co.’a oil .tanks 
in the vicinity.of the West Sidu 1’srM iti— i iRexrrtn WIM n r Fnmlrirnl 

Plant«, -for -which council appro-
Tiie Ht«

FLORIDA IS RECOGNIZED

Washington D. C. Oct. 3. 
partmen^ of Agriculture's experiment 
in supplying state crop news by tele
graph through the weather bureau sta
tions to. newspapers of certain states 
will be extended to Florida this month. 
When tho next crop report la prepared 
the department of agriculture will tele
graph the facts to the central weather 
stations in Florida and these stations 
will duplicate the dispatch nnd mail it 
at once to newspapers in the state.

Drainage in Osceola
F’or the purpose of discussing two big 

drainage projects with I shorn G. Ran
dolph, the noted drainage engineer, 
who is shortly to make a report on X he 

Everglades, a delegation of prominent 
Rissimmeo citizens, including State Sen
ator Arthur E. Donegan, P.' A. Vans 
Agnew, W. B. Harris, editor of the K is
simmee Valley Gazette. Capt. Clay 
Johnson and J. M. Ixs*, is in the city, 
a*? i* Mr. Randolph.

One of the projects involves about 
*0(1,000 acre» of fertile land in Brevard, 
Orange, St. Lucie and Osceola countios, 
u(M)n which Mr. Randolph has already 
made a favorable report This project * 
is somewhat similar to that evolved i 
alxnit ten years ago by Geo. Hopkins, I 
winch was enjoined by Federal Judge 
James W. I»eke at the instigation of

Until a short time ago, scarcely 
one person in a thousand had 
^vertastefl srreaHy good soda 
cracker— as it came fresh and
crisp from the oven.

1»

Wow everybody can know and 
enjoy the crisp goodness of 
fresh baked soda crackers with
out going to the baker’s oven.

> m

Uneeda Biscuit bring the bak
ery to you. •
• * — «ry »

J A food to livff on. Stamfta for work- - 
' ers. Strength for the delicate. Give 

them to the little folks. Five cents.'

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

X X X X 3iX X X X X X X X X X ?X X X X X X X X X X XSEND THE CHILDREN TO US FOR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Your children can buy at, our store as safely as you can. Our 
line of School Supplies is the best in this community, and ihc *i- 
sortment enables the children to get just what is best and wh.it ii 

^needed. Wc will assist them in selecting the right kind of supplirv 
for we are familiar with the requirements of the schools.

PENS, PENCILS, PENCIL BOXES, BOOK 
SACKS AND STRAPS, TABLETS,

INKS, CRAYONS

tin* Jacksonville Hoard of Trade on the 
children's gardens was received by Mrs. ground that fulfillment of the plan would 
Robbins through the courtesy of the 
Burpee S»s*<i house of Philadelphia 
which were distributed to the memlH-r* 
of tlie OMortalitju.

Walks have been plowed in the park 
a merry-go-round for the pleasure of 
the children placed there and much 
lalair and money have been expended 
upon its improvement.

A division of the fund« in the treasury 
was made April 7th between fhe Park

a!li*ct the navigability of the St. Johns 
river Jacksonville Metropolis.

j  Negro kills Farmer’s Wife
Ocala Fla. Oct. ,'t. Fleeing from a 

negro an «»cai«*! convict who cntcre<i 
her home alsmt four milt» north of 
Ocala this morning Mrs. P T Wilson 
a white woman was shot down and died 
almost instantly. Charles l.utflnall a 
neighbor who heard Mrs. Wilson scream

Ami alt School Supplies, E X C E P T  HOOKS, 
here. Our price» are never higher than elsewhere, 
they arc lower.

can he ftmiiil 
but frcqurn(l)

S E M I N O L E  P H A R M A C Y
T H E  N E A R E S T  D R U G  S T O R E

P H O N E  2 7 5  S A N F O R D ,  F L O R ID A  p h o n e  275

xxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxJI

and streets and the street division was and the shot that was fired ran to the
applied on Cypress curbing for three 
block« on Kim avenue. This too has 
had far reaching results for property 
owners and city council sreng the rx- 

Itrni improvement on Klin avenue 
cooporuNsI with tin* stris*l ennunittee 
d the association and continued the 

good work and Elm avenue from First 
to Fourth street; Second street from 
Myrtle to French avenue and Third 
street from Myrtle avenue to Elm acve- 
nue and acro&s Mr. Bunge's lot on 
Third Hlns't have hern graded and 
curlted.

Through the influence of the associa
tion the city council have had park
ways vacant lot-s and ditch«» cleaned 
out and recently weeds cut down in 
tlie park..

Bulanre in batik Nov. 1912 $12.79 
dues and donations amounted to $39.60.

house. He met the negro coming from 
the plan* and the negro tired a «hot at 
him. . Luff man was unarmed and as 
tin* negro again threatened hirn with 
tin* gun lie iunI to let the black go un- 
Inolest'si

Hurrying twek into tho yard Mr. j  
Huffman found Mrs. Wilson dying. She I 
expiretl within a short time.

Luffman immediately notified t,ho! 
sheriff here and a posse was organized, j 
Hundreds of armed men joined in the 
search nnd automobiles were sent out 
on every public read with a view o 
cutting the negro off

— [
Duacgan fur liolernor

State Senator Arthur E. Donegan, of 
Kissimmee, win» us on the city on imsi-' 
ness is among the possible candidate» 
to succeed Park Trammell as Governor, i

Disbursements as follows: Postage$1.00; [ In case the Osceola man tnukes tho race! 
flowers 70c; park $38.76; «trreta and he will undoubtedly be "heard from."

A t l a n t ic C oast L ine
3 8TAWMH1J U1ILHOXÜ Of TUB. SOUTH c-k

TRAINS to the East DAILY ó
Daily No. 82

Lv Jacksonville H 16am
Ar Savannah 12:26pm
Ar Charleston I htlpm
Ar Richmond 5:05arn
Ar Washington_________ H:40am
Ar Baltimore................   10:00am
Ar W: Philadelphia 12:20pm
Ar New York 2 :31 pm

No. 86 
2 :L‘tbun 
(> :20pm 
10‘36'pin 
10:16am 
1:36pm 
2:46pm 
6:25pm 
7 :60pm

12 1- ffl 
ii o'.i m 
C ntlj-m 

1 1 -50 pm 
1 14 am 
3 fi'aiti 
li flOam

Steel Pullman rar» of the highest iln«« operated on nil iruin» 
Dining cars on trains Nos. 82 86 laical Sleeper to Savannah t>,.. rul
ed on Train 80. For information and reservation apply

A. W .  F R I T O T
Division Passenger Agent

138 W. Bay Street Jacksonville Fh.r.D

parkways $26.95, Total disburse
ments $46.45. Balance on de]Kisit 
$5.84.

Mrs. R. A. TERHEUN Sot. 
lltvlyr tlie able leadership of Mrs. 

J .  D.^Srker president of tho association 
in itef three years uf activity have ac
complished excellent result« for the im
provement of tho West Side. Denches 
have iwen placeii in the park and upon 
the streest; garbage cans also have been

“Senator Donegan registers at pres
ent froin Kissimmee, but we hope ho will 
at no distant day register from Talla- 
hasaev," «iaii P. A. Vans Agnew, another 
Kissimmceito today. "Senator Don
egan would rmlke a fine Governor, and 
Ids election would certainly insure a 
business administration of the state's 
affair»."

Senator Donegan didn’t care to dis
cuss the poisibility of his running, but

placed upon the streets. Trees plants it is believed, that he will face the starter 
and shrubbery havo been planted, j when the race D on. Ho is a banker 
Electric lights have been secure I for the' and one of the largest oand owners and 
park and a well driven. The parks have i developers in the state.—Jacksonville 
been filled in and boundary line* do- f Metropolis, 
lined; two «wings and a merry-go-round 
have also been placed in the park for 
tho use of the children. One of the 

improvements of tlie

Nikon Butt of Savannah has been 
spending a few days in the city re
newing old time friendships and visit
ing relatives. Nixon was born and reared

most notable
West Side has been made on tlie Parker 
property* which U a pride lo every In Orlando, bqt has seen but little of 
former member of the associatiojt.’The ¡it  for'the past fire year». He say» he 
little band of loyal women known a*1 the haa never Been Suglt improvement' and 
West Side Improvement Association j gfowth in a towiT as he ohaerve» hero 
have given three year» of faithful « r - j  since his lout visit. Ho got over on 
Tice that have shown material benefit j rection ot ‘residences in the east part 
to that section of Sanford. ¡"of (ho city, and'wua hardly able to

¿ecugjffzo^tha old UaduuvU~wiih:wbt<riv 
he was familiar cldrjtig hia school days, 

the pins it buy» is it seems exactly the] Many friends are glad to  have a visit

! SEMINOLE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Complete ab stracts from the reco rd s  of 

O range and Seminole Counties. Taxes 

paid for non-residents.

■ 1 ' ______

HAND BROTHERS
L IV E R Y , S A L E S  A N D  F E E D  S T A B L E

Cor or Park Avenue and Second S treet 
CONTRACTORS FOR ALLKINDS OF HEAVY HAULING

Largo supply of Horses, Mules, 
Wagons and Harness always

—  o n - h a m L S t u r - S a l a  ¿ o r  E x c t n r r Y jf t K "  v

□ lacksm lth lng  and W agon R ep a ir in g  In  connection
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Big Ball Games
* • *

Occupy Public Eye
Half Million Bonds

For Hillsborough
S a n f o r d  Had Special Wire To 

. Imperial Theatre
IT *

Cimc* Are Hotly Contested And 
New York And Philadelphia 

Alternate

.the YA>rid'a. w1 r.k» ¿tt lww UalLjuami, 
between the 'Ncw~Yorl< Giants nn-i the 
Philadelphia Athletics ‘a attracting the 
attention of the civfl'zed world and th» 
„rvi from the ball grounds is flashed 
each day around the world whore wait
ing thousand» are expectant for the 
playt by innings or each play can he 
flashed upon the board by telegraph an 1 
the game can bo watched thousands of 
roll« away with almost as much interest 

•as those at the grounds could hope to 
enjoy. ■

In Sanford the games wijre arranged 
as well ns any °f the larger cities and the 
•cor« board arranged ftt the Imperial 
Theatre was all that could Ik* desired 
and the fans aroused us much excitement 
as they formerly did at Holden l’;t-k 
when Sanford and Orlando w to battling 
for the supremacy of the Sandspur 
League.

Through the untiring efforts of Messrs. 
Lane, Hurt and Davis the board was 
arranged and the elect Ic flashes plays* I 
the game as each telegraphic tick re- 
tordtsi the plays to the operators 

The games will !»• given at the I mi 
perial tiday and tomorrow arid in ra*»* 
that New Yorks win today it will proba
bly take Monday to deci le th'1 s *ri s 
and in liii* case the fans wit! have the 
last opportunity to get tho ti legraplnc 
reports at the Imperial on Monday niter- 
noon.

The admission is only thirty-five 
ctnts and the arrangement is well worth 
the price of admission, as the plays can 
be water'd with as much interest us the 
ml game in New York or Philadelphia.

Tuesday’s game waa won by Philn 
ddphia, Wedtnswlay’s by New York, 

'Ttarday's by Philadelphia. As we go 
ftLpffwi the chances are goal for New 
York to win today.

PRINTKltS* COST CONGRESS 
--- ' \

To Be Held at Ocala October II tn 17 
Inclusive

II every man engag'd in th - primin' 
husiniT« m South Florida will ait ml 
the prm let a’ rust cungmii to In- held , 
at Oc la, November 13-17 it is bandy |

Will S t a r t  B rick  R o a d  

in  g A t O n c e

Mak-

Other State News Culled For yur- 
rted Readers From Land 

Of Flowers

■ PUS'.Thlfi tlint^>,anaib n ^
printing may be established that will " ' ' “ “ J" 
give the printer at least a aemblanca 
of profit on his time and investment.
It is a well known fact that aom t printirs 
cut tho price of their job printing to 
such an extent that tho profits are nil.
But few printers allow anything for 
deterioration in the value of material, 
handling of st*>ckt freight, psitage, 
rent, power and other overhead cx- 
lamses and until hum allowances ar • 
made the p inter cam  it knew wantin' 
he U doing jot» p inting at a profit or a 
loss. Too many p int *rs are prone to 
ncn>pt a Job aw m >-t an/ *>td price in 

] order to gel tne jnli ,o  i, from th" 
other fellow S um a p ,i ti spiould hr 
discorili nuisj and no »oi> m . iid ti * taken 
th a t,does not show a g.»od profit, it 
is Ix'tter to let toe machin *ry stand 
i.Ue then t*» k«s'[» runiiio; simply t*> ho 
doing something, M u -in *-/ and typ* 
will wear oil an I n i ■<* ■> i pilis.iiA t 
a profll or t.ie [»r-ip i i >r li i* a ha re| 
of motv*y an I is in lii.m-s* p indy fo 

I . eMthe fon of toe I iio 
in iti  exr|nri| » t  t 
and tjpc Wiien it do
cost Congress at l,leal
ed icator that will n¡ 
.S o u th  F lo .  i l a ' s  p i ui .-r 
ho ed that every on 
ntti-nd a al tak 
proceeding* of

•* ,1 h not ini ;
replace in 

gr.e out. Ttle 
w ill pr ive an 

I Hie eyes id 
all I It Is to In' 
woo can will 

mi active part in the 
tins convention- Ks

NEWSPAPERS TOO ( UFA I’

Wi I’ri
\i

dirt an Kurl» Itnlsc in I’rirc 
On All Pape rs

ORANGE WILL BOND

,( oinmlsslonrfh Decide to ( till an Early 
Election

With n unanimity us soli l a- u was 
summial, (he 'county commisiilniicrsi 
yesterday adnpted ri***u|i itimi- «l«*r|,i-
ng 'he fi***l fur a System id l,ard - , ■ 
Stts! Ingliway* m Ornrige coimt. a i 
fnolinr tailing an election (■> I. • n i l 
Tuesday, November It for tae voi- r. 
to pass for themselves upon this im
portant question.

The cumméuioneni limited liiem- 
in solemn resolution to a stated 

sum in the cost of the projxised roads 
alter having consulted experienriHl i*n- 
ginrei** This «uimat** is for roads aft-r 
(liW-r* This 'estimati* is for road« 
nine li*o wide the cost Icing placed 
at $< ài2 per mile. While Oils limit is 
regatilci as liberal hy the commis
sioni r»t they have made an allowan e 
of LkOdO per mile in mapping o t 
roads for the system fo that margin 
will bo allowed for, possible unfore- 
»eeiT piigencies.

The estimate for clay roads is $1 200
per mile.

It had been suggested that the com
mi-" ¡oneri incorporate Kuch estimates 
and the route« of the roads it is pro- 
Î ostsl to build in the call for the elec- 
tion. The Irgal requirements arc 
uch however that this can not l>e done.

‘ mc* s,atute. distinctly provides what 
shall be contained in tho call for a bond 
•iection and nothing else can bo put 
,n wRh°ut taking ■ chance of invalidat- 
“¡* “sue authorized under it. 
•no (ommissioneni did the ixxit possible 
¡° duAo satisfy thia demand hy adopt- 
n* resolutions and pledging themselves 

h» I* Iwund hy the terms of such re
solutions in regard to routes and ex- 
P**“« of construction.—Orlando 
SontineL

* Co-operation of Farm ers'
j j  ^  Dutton, the Produce Dis

tributer, hon car Blue Slone (for spray
ing) due to arrive Sanford via qiydo 

ne Saturday. This car cost around 
Two Thousand ($2000.00) Dollars, and 
n * “ W iT-Mr.TTaannraf fcicb *a  
jnsrgin of profit, that it saved to tho 

growers abouLdine Thousand 
000.00) Dollars, In comparison with

P[‘<* paid in past season in limited 
tluanUtiea. /

gpooks well for tho Cooperation 
. getting—together -  and-

F*mild Co*
* -j J í v

That the d'lllar a y«'a r TvewiqiaixT will 
hood Iw  (iliHotet • in aim n l  a ccrtaint .
I hiring tin' lu*l t u y a  *  I r  cu t In 
mg hat a«lvan v«l (j * p *r c«ni. ,ig i, 
have adv.imnl uee«i.-iimgl... l’a • >i.ib 
thing that ha* nut advanced n th** price 
of the emilttry new-pap:.' an) I rat will 
have to fall in line or q it l> nine«. 
IV nt pa|*er i( away yon I t ugh" t m i 
it w:l* ti ll year* ay > I' ftniiit . p 1.i 
tc: that we mill«I hire ha f a score yea i  
a , i fur I *'H «1 -liar* a w .«• will ti «' M ' «.
I -.1 lilsil le l «■’’) ' '! I t .

,.| i 1.-. n .(’ill -i i '«•' a liny 1« i ’ 
|n t i ,1 i f -I • ■ |a> up a .« a: .1 '
t l  an  l>  II e l r  Ii i i i i i«' p a p  I ir y li i . Mi l l  
n donation of a th lla to “le-lp tat* e 1- 
itor.” Those times are rapidly pa tun: 
into nliseurity. The pdinr of a enuntry 
n i-» sp a | s T  I- l ie g l im ln g  In reulixe t i.it a>-
is ciitltled I........ I'*' • Mi'ineral l nt 1 « It
c a p i t a l  a n d  lixl•<>r v - i m e . t ,  f->r l i • ’ > i
til of the c imnumii ■ He i* h'gumt 
tn retl!i/e that b mg paid I m sub" 11'
t lulls Ip -P'V 1 W t * *  I . i l-1 • ’1 'if 1 •
lint (iltrfha**' a ii't*n.intent In pla*'' 
bis Just r<-slliig I la« wh«'M tl” I 'live. I n 
vale of tears f««r tie  n utisi<n) lie . xp- t 
t0 occupy Hi (he great fn'reallcr. And III 
this realization nr awakening In will 
have to rni-e Ih i> ice of hi * nu^se.ip- 
tion and ndvertbiii: or join He* ranks 
of those w I o are making mumy w iling 
thew fkiink Hkiiw they wish t«> hand t-* 

the editor.
Subscription ii.'hre to tic  truth raiiki 

to SI.60 a year nfter I i » iary 1. 1 H f 
take it or leave it. Zolfo Trula.

10.—The board of 
—»■ ■ >IXr̂ sx(ny- a fw

noon decided to advertise at once for 
offers fot $500,000 in bonds of the $1,000,- 
000 brick roads bonds, recently voted 
by the people of HilLnboroagh county. 
Tho bids will 1» opened at tho Novenber 
meeting of the hoard. The United 
States Mortgage and Trust Company 
of New York will bo the depository 
for each Imnd, which will bo in denomina
tion of $1,000 each.

t 1 I
Arthur Clifton, a negro suspect in 

the recent Wilson murder case, was 
taken froin.Hhrrill Galloway, n««ur the 
scene of th«( mini' at Ocala yesterday 
afternoon. The in>«b b'iiev..«i tiiut the 
shun If Juvi rapt u ns I the right man. 
Frofu all nqiort-1 d was their intention 
to prescribe tho punishment. Sufficient 
evidence against the negro, hy negro« 
in that vicinity, was not found, however, 
and tlie negro w.is brought hack to the 
Culirily ¡.nl in lliis city 

I * #
Lakeland \«>t«'l for commission form 

..f go ver nlncnt t«*la> by a d's’isivc 
m.iji ril . if M Eaton was ns'hs'tcd 
ina..or. «>r wiiat is equivalent to that 
«dice under ci «m mission form, i*om- 
mi- 1111 c at I arc «lefeaflnii S. K Smith, 
deiqiu* the latter's proimnence and 
IMipulurity.

I «iimiu—l 'll« '* elected were J E 
Hus-nri!. fin;, W Titph, K < Flanagan 
and ii. I>. Mendenhall.

t i i
The V I i*ia County ltis*ord says: 

< iranges, grHf*efriil and «atsumus w ill 
li* i c t e l .  • ar l ler  th a n  l l* l la l  in  m a r k e t
i l.i* -S’a-i«ti, arid tile [lacking litiu-*-' ««( 
lb« cmtllly will ".i*>n i"' Ul o|«'ratlou

: ; i
The llernan«l«> nninty li.liters ar1, 

bringing I-nr meat into ltr«sik*( lie- t"  
help (Hit I «c hard pressed housetiidifiTH 
0(1 the high cost (|[ In mg

( * !, I $ *
*■ Hollins College o|s ii(*d for iLs twenty- 

ninth year in Wild r Park tin the 3rd A

( il> Council MeetsI , *’ ♦
The city council met in regular session

¡October lith. 1918, at 7:30 p. m.
Pretuuit, T. J. Miller, presidimi; S. 

■ Bunge. \\ H Hand, C. C. Wixalrulf, 
¡ B. W Herndon am] \V. H. Underwood. 
Absent, h 1„ WisMlrulf.

Minutes of the lust meeting read and 
approved.
■■ ■Wm-.t* si«» .»i«..IMp<m m - H*

1.« gl ••fir*dimi* ut i* 
» ♦ t

V 11 "'»ii
f

U r* <
» i
ll**w !m*l1‘lrv, th*

II ' 1 Mi II ««;. i d 1" ' n 1« tt.i
I H li -1 N .v.-inl. -r i lie ..I i i

*1T Î t <i -i i I 1* • lint 1 W ill Il'T 11*
f- 'l ‘i*■n Hi ti ¡till grill r>"urn

i» t 1
A fl i»V<meht i» i»n font f‘>r tin• orinili

ill! 1 'f 1 * ' ii *t. «■k nmqtany (nr the purfHi»«
( 111 t.tilín !i •■•■miiiiiutim fli*'t ■ir  il^hl

- d Ill ■ ¡«1 mi in \utiurii'l iIt*

I I

r  i

« I, a Ih 
nl ««( l in

v g t o* f

l t«i t ' i e  
publie 

-nr

nel

New

li l i  Si MINOLE GARAGE

ftu*incHS (Jpgnpd Today S» W  
lltiirk Car« and .Supplies

• S > n «lu (îarue is tho newest 
in t i • • i-iiv'si life of Sanford and

pro-

Th 
thin.
J \ Taka " i and Will flowe are th*1 
p i \ iru Te* nnw garage will he ln 
r te I io t i  biiMing east of the Fico 
Hot I, am a wll equipped machín

engineers be instructed to set stakes for 
sidewalk* on south Sixth street between 
Elm and laurel, and both sides of Sixth 
street from Sanford avenue to Elm. 
Carried.

Moved and seconded that the license 
charge of Mary.Turner and Ml« Mes
senger of $3.50 and $10.00 la> refunded. 
Carried.
* Moved and seconded that the city 

regi.strut mn l«M»k t»e o|Mmi*l from Oct, 
8th I'd '• to Nov. 15th, 1913. (tarried.

Communication from Mrs Fannie 
M un' M :« warding sidewalks w.v* referred 
to til* . «ilgitiesT.

A j* i ten was nsvived ,i*kutg that 
the ci «"niicil donate tie1 third -lory 
of the my building for meeting and 
club room- of the Young Men’s Athletic 
Club. Action was deferred until the 
next on ctiug when representative* of 
the band and club are inviPsl to apjiear.

An ■ I nance entitled an Ordinance 
itequiri'ig the Hulkheadillg of l-uke 
Miitir««- a ,i* placed on ¡tsu^eond r(*ading 
and p i —«1

Conn nucation from the Herald Print
ing < "injiany regarding charge lur limit
ing tin plumbing ordinance wax reed, 
and ' deferred until flu* next meet 
mg

Moved and seconded that the hills as
MgiM'd t the prsHsident and approved 
by t ti«- linauce committee in* paid. Car- 
rind

There ¡Hang no further l»u*in**ss coun
cil udj.'itriHsI

I venerate*. Fire Department
( « i . t*« some rumors that have come 

tn m< -iit*di ere ralcutuled to do the 
l i ■ ! '  I'.irtmrnt an injustin I wish i «i 
st.i « .« « fart.* corns'ling tin alisur'li
l . i ■ cling around 

, i h evening Mis. Barnes' residence
* .i gl.t (itt* | be Tnetnla'.nt of Council Wire 
pr* -ent al the cit> hall ils well us many 
«• i •• cinwonr tnanv of whom went with 

*« t uck in «1 ho.«.* tie facts in the case

I he truck |« ft lie* headquarters forty 
. ■ t, < I— .dot tin* si trin m in I arrived at

t ■ t ' ■ t • ' -«r Idle idu'tli
• i - k . i | . '«. I w Iirklllg nr'li'l 

ilt-ili,. e 'l  it» • l itre eontelUF 
“. part nl lie .i|,| ir,itu* wa* out of 
order and the men did all that wus |mjh* 
ei tile,

I he time of nlartn, time of leaving 
arriving at hr*- i- kept uutomalic- 
by chs'kwori de\i*j *| to i Ins'k just

• h malicious or ignorant statements 
nave l*eeii .circulated.' \ny o n e  d**- 
g to pet I hi 1'ut l -I tie ti,liter rub 

a x do  wi 1, .  i . i lo u g  i ’ (tea : ¡ l a r i '  r"  

le re record- are kept
In trie p.L* t *evinl*s*n lieiutbs ihe 

1 i. artntenl ha* i.ever le s n  delayed a 
mm.tic nor bus any ^avl *»/ Hie appaf- 
..tus failed to w« rk,

W H I'NDF.ltwuOIk
Ex-Chief and Chrm Fire Cufimiitt«*.

*■ *S ' ‘*  *
Murderer Mill ul Large

Omln, Oct. 10. A number nt 
*tm ii« have las'ii flying around in regurfl.

Defense Of Siilzer
Closed Cíase Yesterday

i f l

• MM

■■3
’ f
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Accused Governor And 
Wife Not Culled Upon

HiIS

Other Items Of 
At Large

RALLY DAY

Congrega lio nal Sunday Srhnol 
Sunday Morning

Nrit

ntcrctt Of VYorLf •
.. _ . . The K.Uly Day murnitt • • are am ling

y pccu out rather unique invitations for R illy
Telegraph Service j Day at tho Congregational Sun liy

Without culling cither Qav. Sulzur Sunday, Oct. 12, that aru bjth
>ihia. wit* *" ft'" v itiiw  yq | novel .mid,^ttootei

i l

■ - « ft

I n

í
Jnaar-hTiT, *•«

rounxel rested th'ur case in the trial 
of his impeachment. Aecortbnx to D. 
Cady Horrick, lhicf of his his uttortnys, 
Gov. Sulzer doeirjed not to tlnfen i 
himself in parson hacauw ha did not 
want to bo placed in tho position of 
shielding himself b-hind his wife—for 
it wus for Mr*. Sulzer, according to 
testimony, that the governor had hts 
Wall street dealings.
* Today will lie devoted to Humming 

u(i the case by the op]Httting counsel. ! 
Monday next being a holiday, adjourn- ] 
Tiu'itl # probably w ill I** taken until 
Tuesday, wiien it i- exjxs-ti*l the verdict 
on the governor'* innoct*nce or guilt 1 
will !«■• reached

Judge Herrick tonight pointed out
that tho testimony yesterday of Allen 
A. Ityan l>est disclosed the reason why 
the governor had not taken the stand. 
This wus the conversation which Ryan 
said he bad with Hu* impeached ex
ecutive early m .SepleinlHT in relation 
to obtaining |«»lilica! influence to -toji 
the trial

With tie1 decision today of John 
Hassell Moore, acting secretary of
stall , that th*> Uint**d States ts not 
under mternational uliligatiun to fur
nish asylum at Eagle Pus* for Mexican 
'efiigi*-. will« art' non-coinhutuMts, the 
problem <>( dealin^with (tie thousaniLs, 
iinirst women and children, who have 
sought safety m the Texas town, passed 
to the department of labor for solution 
through the biireuti of immigration 
Tlie'Tlisk of tin* bureau will n««t In* «ijfll- 
eult, till!' lal* tonight *ai*i, a- tie* M v 
lean federal commander at Pn*.|rus 
N'egru* ha* announced that all noti- 
ciimlmtanl* may return to the late 
rehel str<«ugliol«l without da tiger from 
the federal*

rial .- 
and

Vltat'k* liti meint»*r* "f ttp* * 
banking and currency committee 
« Hort* to force action by the eommiltis* 
On ¡lu- administrai loll «'uri'iii'j lull 
w*'re severely condemned in an informal 
. \i* ul ivi  - « - - i«« ft of  f be  iNirumitt** '  t o  
' u « « it ■ I t ’l î «o m a n  ai i«t Ut i  li
........ -pigi ,  i o it a « i ialiv i i na i  ul«j««' l '
..( « A,* ,' t i a i î nui  t n« ¡ ' i  t t nr«'. 
«lay*, tl.-ni,in ih 't  that  ta e  oolHimlt”e 
tak«* u|> tin* matter and for an hour 
the criticisms were discussisi.

sbop wit! b • i**l • to tak * care of the repair to the anaasMti "( Mr*. Wilson’, kdi« waS

i Hi. Petersburg Is Booming
Tr

Dr-lVV. A.« Min nick is in the city In- 
a few days greeting his many Sanford 
friends. The genial doctor is now lo
cated in St. Petersburg where In* is en
gaged in the drug business and states 
that tho city of St. Pete is moving some 
and the ten thousand tourist mark nf 
last year will bo raised this season, as the 
now peoplo are coming down already. 
Dr. Minnick says that the way property 
moves in St. Petersburg D marvelous 
and tho city Is growing as rapidly as sumj 
of the towns of the west in the building 
of which he had a hand. Sanford hat id 
to lot» Dr. Minnick but his friends hen

hu iness. T  io Huiek cars will b* car- 
ric! in nt**c t a ul the new mod J h can be 
seen t o*,c ut any t me and frts* demon- 
*t ations ma l* for the boneflt o( any who 
wish to so 1 1” n°w mod eis in action.

Julius Tnkach timl Will Kosve need no 
int/oducti ui t*t the trade, the forraer bs-

) ,11,-1 ut her home near OtA last ThttfS-' 
day morning. All these storiies ure'batse-

.■ v

les* and some are unjust 10 One or two 
white citizens. There has lussi ito,evi* 
(lotico that no wliite man wa» co net •rese tf 
in the cruel crime. Ev%ry white man 
living within miles of t)n* place has been

ing a w* If known business man of th » fully accounted for and no stranger htoi 
city where li* has bjen connected with been seen itt the vicinity. About half.ji 
the hot,*l ui I restaurant businexs 'and dozeh.* nog roes are lirhl as suspecls in the 
incubutun and supplies. Tho lattar ]j.-county fill, While the ofllccrs contimp*
nn expe i *ncsi machiniit and automd-
blle r*'pui m -chunic, formerly with the 
Sanford Machine & Garage Co., of this 
city- *

The Seminole Garage sttrin handle 
parts and hi prepared at all times by take 
care of tne t. a io in aceysaories and sup-

. . .  « plies of all kinds connected with tae
art glad that he Is prospering in his now , B(ltomobil(> tmle4 ,
location and hof>e that when hi has j WRh l }> oi hrlck ^ „,1,  th#

— — U|t t7ñiTñ'm ififT ‘ f iirTr 'SÍ11, - haa-biXO-Hi'ti running oovcral tinioa and
th«* farming gamo m thr a w y  « *Ä‘ jiortions in tain ŵ ctiun of Floritla and Imi l>eon »hot ut twice wa* about Ŵ ill

-r*  ------ —«■ (tl.uttld be sold w bien the own- Green’s site and Inni«!- OilWr*f ali ìixxil

the search for tlie murderen» o f" Mrs. 
Wilson. It is not believed that any of 
tftorn is tho murderer, but it ii^itrongly. 
susjtetttxi that one or more of thern can 
t lve tvidenct* that will throw (¡»¡Irt oh 
tue 'ce*e. All the evidence that baa so 
far been brought about jwInO» to Will 
G.ren as the murderer. He suddenly 
»lid otherwise unaccountably absented 
,ilm.self nt the time, and the fugitive who

Registration Notice

The city registration hooka will 
bpen at -the city hall from Oct. 8th, 
1913 man Nov. i flth, 1913, f»ul11 9

►Trrere cars «f.ottld be sold when the own
ers can be ivsiind oí twcnD'ÜYb of-thip- 

I t> n.ilea of gt-xJ b, icif road*, 
b ef * j* --------------- ‘- r k r  •** • l  *

A camp of Sons of tírnTÍOderattí Vet-

thc state are looking for hlin, and unless 
he Stays out in the woods or starves hi* 
capture Is only a matter of lime.

acting a* telegraph misAengors n r dv 
livering telegram» which real; "World 
wide Sunday School Telegraph C n it 
incorporated. N i monopoly. 0:Tl:n: 
‘Wherever man is found.* Having rv  
ceived thu message flash it to athsrs.** 
Then follows a catchy invitatios by bo 
present and bring othsrs. T .n  exr> 
cises will consist of songs, drills ani 
recitations. Etp-dally attrnctlvi will 
h* the salute to the Amsrican aid 
Christian (lags by the Juni«jr atti Pri- 
inury clas-e». The program follows: 

Proct*«i«»nal.
“OniPnrd, Oiristian Rnldier».'’
Rovoille.
Saint" to American Flag,
"My Country, "tii of Tn *e."
Salute to Christian Hag.
"All Hall the Power of Jesus* N ime.”
Invocati in.
It THjxtn *lve R -aling.
Song. "Faith is th- Victory,"
( 'radii* U JI K *c**ption.
1 The Little Pink Too Brigade hy 

S trah Wight.
.! M> I.tv.* Doll Flurenr* Witt*.
\ t»n*»'ling t*» tli - Hifti't, by Si ah 

Wight, Isabel Strong, Gin lys logoi i, 
Beulah Hardeman.

Be-*itatioi» I’ll 1 Sunday S -hool V m/ 
—Clilfunl Walser.

MiirehingS irtg Primary Clan. 
Recitaiion Wi.it II iv«* W« Dial 

Today? It ith W ildrim.
Daisy Drill and Sung Margaret 

•Strong and I*.una-y C.ill Iren.
R.'1'ituti.m "*»'|.*'(i' 11, (¡lady* Ingolil. 
Primary Sotig "Tue CiCTful Stii».** 
1‘nmttr. v,"'ig Trie t 'n ’e.'fjl S.iy- 

)n«um
Rally I lay M **-ugt*- Vera T *rh) n , 

fiirn* Ifardeman. J*»hnnie M n*on, Gus-
*ie Frank. I.anreiit*' Uati lull an I la'lla 
II tie iiii’o'l

Sung. "Rally f**r the Right." Jituiir 
Girl* strict Hoy - 

OITl* mg.
Address "The Triji to Palestine."—

Rev F P Strong
Sting. "The Whole Wide World lor 

t'liri-t."
H-n.-li. H ■

\ <. I | \l |UN li ( N ..IN G  If h!MT*

State Gt‘ol(u,i*l Will Investigate Miking 
of Hr irk front Florida Clay,

lla* the governor of Florida, <>* t i *  
commi-CTioner of agriculture, a coot i- 
geitt fund t tal c«>j| 1 t) * ut • I t i «* tl »' i / 
i (■<im|»'l',iit (i"r>to to inv-itigate l i - 

r.'|jiy deptriit.* of til" M Ul>* an I |i i ill ■ t 
U ii.i ti* t', tin'ir tiro*.*- for t h ■ in ni t' tel 
ure t»f vitrified brick? Co il.l tn t.itiy no 
u*e*l for a le*tt *r jnirp«»**? Million of 
dollar* are now Ii utijj s|i-'iit in t e* c tl- 
dullart are now bring spent and tn .- 
Hons more will 1«; spent n ths em it to- 
tion of vitrifi -1 brick streets ani roais 
In Florida. What a tremendous bsne'it 
v. add n*sull to the people genscally 
if ail this money could l>c kept in tho 
state instead of being sent to Georgia, 
Tennenoe, Alabama ami Maryland’ 
The suggoatwl investigation should lw 
made at once, and it should bo thorough. 
— D -Land News.

The State of FI >rida has provi led 
for just such expjri'nenU as that sug-
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Factor) lor Orlando 

Ori.iii'l", Oct .  Th*' |t<*iird of Trade
Ti< 1*1 a regular Hireling M m«la_V evening 
alni Iransitrti**! riiucl, mu«.riant !tii*|iu***
],Miking to th** f'ttnr*- ......1 of 1 lye city an !
numi', I II'* «|*i***lltn. «U lurni*[iing tic- 
nt*-e*.*ar> inducement.* l«> get the Buena 
\ ista Fruit I ti t‘i locale it* plant ili tilt* 
city (nr the inamifai'titre of citrate of lime 
und other products from the wa-tq of the 
groves and packing houses, was favor
ably settled by meeting the request of 
(ho company for a suitable site. A tele
gram was rent the company this morning 
tolling them to go ahead with their plans 
and that the atte would Ik* ready. The 
property to Ik- given is located on the 
Coast Line It- R. and is worth $1,500.00.

The factory will employ several hun
dred h a n d s  when running full capacity, 
and will be the only one in Florida,
Sugar cane will also Ik* used in marmine- « . . .“ , . . .  goftUnl by the DcLand N.'Wt’in its G?o!.>-turing the product* put out by tin* com-

• i

m

'-■m

pasty and the enterprise promiiw** to be 
a prominent factor In the (untre develojs- 
rnenl of the town.

Will Dlsaolvp Trust 
Washington, Oct. 10. Attorney- 

General McReynolda cxpccU to file a 
civil anti-trust suit for the dissolution of 
the New York, New Haven and Hart
ford railroad as soon fts the department 
of justice’« investigation is completed 
nnd to defer the question of possible 
criminal prosecutions under the Sher
man anti-trust law for future develop- 
mentq, . ,

A civil anti-trust suit w'ould bo aimes 
to- o u r red- allifgui mmtupulitUt: jxtjuU
lions and suppriistnn ssf competition. 

-](- i* pointed out that the question i f 
possible criminal prosecution for violu-

gical Survey di’i»artment —a department 
created by un act introduced by Senator 
K. S. Crill of this county and which 
became a law'in 1907, ever since wnic.i 
time Prof. E. H. SellartD has l»een th.* 
Florida State GeologDt.

In this connection tfie Palutka board 
ol trade has a letter from Prof. Sdlards 
in which the state geologist states that 
he ex|K*cta soon to install a furnace to 
test clayn. The value of clay for brick 
making can only be determined by burn
ing it into brick. Prof. Sellards says 
ho hopes soon to be able to test the clays 
of Putnam and other counties of the 
st ŝte.—Palntka News.

‘ I  
)

. T  p l ■ a
I ’' UM

In his nmmgement I«» m 
regular examimition for tnocheni in 
F'lorlda Sjpcrintcndtmt Sboftti it plan* 

tion of the Sherman law will be deter- ning particularly U> reach thooe p?ctona

o'clock a. m. to 12 m. and frpm 2 p. m. The camp haa a mctfUwrship o f-o tif  
to 4 p. m. doily except Sunday, and on a hundred members alnrody. -

Do itu CoWan *«*Pt*d  *  Saturday from 7 p. m. until 8 p. m-' 1 C«*>P i* n*g»d i .,nqi UU ihU
»  with the Geo. * M- W. LOVELL, h nor of the If to Col, DalUutlne oi

----- ------ - “>«■ : u“t dty' ,  ¿  ‘
.. . j k i ; '

ive capacity . 
t  -in .Kiosuh

al Hu;,light and.Pütti:

mined hy a study of the result» of the 
department of justice’» investigation 
and probably hv the develoomenLV of

K -T ire n t
. * , m

- r t 'V -

i recently to

0 »

l)e Ing the civil trial, 
neceo- * ' Officiala of,t] 

not ao far ii
follate with the government for a eettle- 

~ ? tnent of the baue».
» . . .  *  * -

of-tk>lejv^artien ro«l have 
indfeltcd any purpowa* tb ne-

;T . »•

whd through "favor at coy t’’ or Ly 
shrewd manipulation have been teaching 
on. irregular license». ’ It iill also give 
those teachers wl|0 ; { through flu-  
or other misfortune were kept from 
securing • regular certificate to get one* 
Mr. She^ta is certainly attending to *

è
« • T - - - ;  - ■ . .

. -V a
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... *. ¿ i »vt 
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C O U N TY. HAPPENINGS
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A Budget Of Interesting Items 
From Correspondents

— k Of SlIWINOLE COUNTY
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Efficient Staff Of Reportera Weekly 
Covers The Territory For 

. The Herald
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GENEVA JOTTINGS

and climbed a ladder ami put the (come 
up for the cot to smell, which he grabbed, 
at and was landed safely on the ground 
He looked around and mewed for the 
bird as he had lent hb hold of it in his 
downward flight. It is'safe .to say the 
cat ate the bird without.an appetizer.

It b  now the driest it hat been for 
several years at thb time anH delays 
the work of plant- setting where tho 
sub-irrigation b not sufficient for all, 
needs.

The Seminole Farms Company have 1 
added two gasolino engines to their! 

'equipment thb week. .

Tift: SANFORD HER AID 
■  ■

October 10. 1»U

U l ’ \

\

M r David Caldwell has just returned fmm New York. While there 
Mr. CaldwcH bought for* the Fall and Winter a very large quantity of 
goods.

---------------------------------------------------- ■» ‘r r y j j L . . — i u i

ThfBe goods were bought in keeping with the respective turill wiu.-a 
Ls considerably lower thb year than in past years. Al«p it enables m i , 
present to you theso goods at exceptionally low price».

-  em u.LO TA  SNAPSHOTS .■ V .TJJv ‘ •
Thb Mauitfui cool weather' Is doing 

us all good. «'
* The cattle men ore having their cattb

Mr. and Mrs. David Speer have re
turn«! from a vbit to Americus and 
other ppinta in Georgia anti are living 
in their h<*nu* on tho Lain Harney road.

H.' If. Fattishall has mov«M into hb 
handsome new1 store, whore ho expects gathered nmDdippbl in the tick exter- 
when settled to have everything up to j.minuting fluid at the new vat which 
date. He will leave this week to buy a! our community has provided,

our community has provided.
Miss pearl Hunter, our principal 1

P IEC E GOODS D E P A R TM EN T

complete new stock of goods.
The sympathy .of all Geneva friends

B r *
ine symjiamy .oi iui u rav «  .»».¡«w» , *.»■««« u u u ki, •>««■
extended to Mrs. Aubrey Moran, | ÿuwher spent- Sunday at Winter Park, |

»

whose father. Rev. J .  F. Sundell of Luke with her parents
Mary died Sept. 26th. aftor* long illfless. | -Mrs. M. -E. Jacobs was called to Fort i 

M b-BobbitT n uWAHll t i r W “

vuit her stator. Mm. Tlflb of Sanford.
,. Mr. and M n. A. W.’ Davb <*xpect to 
niove Into their new jircxnist* at the 
head of Duck's Lake thb week. They 
will camp while their bungalow b  being 
erected. -  • * ‘ ' ;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips spent 
last Tuesday In Sanford.

The M. M. S. Society met with Mrs.
Gresham last Thursday and enjoyed a 
very pleasant afternoon. No business.
Mrs. Gresham’s refreshments were de- j 
lictous home made candy uml salted ! 
peanuts.

Mr. and Mrs. Fern 'Ibrbril and baby* 
daughter of l’nw Paw, Mich have come 
to make their homo in Geneva.

Mr. Sheldon, who was called weal 
by til* serious Illness of hb mother, 
writes that she died Monday, Septem
ber 2Mh. He has the sympathy of all 
hb Geneva friemb.

A beautiful lino of wool dress goods. Special values in 
Serges,' Popliiy, Crejies and Manisb- Suitings, in 
Dlaek, Navy, Braw î and light colon#. Specially priced
at 49c, 79c, 98c, S1.19, * 1.29 und _______ r_____...»1.39

A right new and beautiful line of striking colors in Hilk
Goods, per yard............................ — ,--------------

Guaranteed Amoskeag Wool Serge . . ______ ;................. ._S9e •
A very attractive line of Outing 10c and _______12’1-2*;

: ______ ,■ - i r  I ‘

v ....... .
j of her aged father, O. W. Simmons,sr.

. N,. C. Jacobs, Edwin Jacobs and 
Hiunuvy; Long,-,who have been with the 
town cite compi^\y at Wbittiei*. came
home Saturday?.'y“ *

Billie Jacobs,’ Jhck HatJj*, Eugenia 
Daily and Sammy Long'spent Monday 
in Orlando.

Mrs. F. M. Story and daughter,) 
M i» Jhsic, are spending the week with J 
Mrs. A. D. Wells at Conway.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E.'.Culley and Mr. 
and Mrs. It. It. Roberts' spent Sunday 
at Lockwood.

Mr. and Mm, Theodore Aulin, Mr.' 
and Mm. Kte«il and .Mr. Adams of Oviedo | 
spent Sunday with Mm. M. E. Jacobs j 
ami family. ,

Mrs. T. P. Long*«nd Mrs.** J .  M. 
Long are visiting in Winter Park this
week.

Cleveland Jacobs who has been fil-
M. E. Dooley spent Monday in San- ling s position in Cocoa for some time ■ 

ford. • came home Tuesday night but left !
Mm. G. A. Nicholson was hostess at Wednesday to, take a position at Whit- 

a very enjoyable dinner party Thursday,' tier.
Sept. 25th, given in honor of Mm. A. A. Mrs. Millie Jacobs planned a pleasant 
Moran of Miami. Those invited were surprise for her husband last Thursday

Morning at 8-a. in.
; Columbia and Mertlmacl<i __ ft, ■-

7c Mon-
. . . . . . . . . 03c

jre- - ' .... - ■ ,

Callroes value' *
day Only-

Amtj5kt;ag Apron Gingham has arrived......... y. .7  1-2«
*■' Solesetie and Crystal Cloth, Wliite, Dl^ck and colors **2V 
* Kimonettc, ideal cloth for Kimonos and Dressing Sacqm

valuo 23c, sj)ocial a t ........ - --- ,------—...... ............ .......... _ l.'ir
Dimity (Baby Check Goods) apacbL—~ --------------- 2to
A very pretty assortment of Reversible Scrim. special 17c 
Curtain Madras Scrim —_ ------------ !........... ........—... M>r

ggggmga a ^ mêy k m I'. » » » « » » « im iiirM  , —— — , » -c^  <— _ _ - *. .  -  —

aldwell Rug Dept. Has Ëxceptional Showings For Monday
Genuine Axipfnster Rugs, Floral and Oriental designs, 9x12, »35.00 value,

special price.............................................. ........ ................................... ;  ..»23,75
Special, 9x12, seamless Tapestry Brusscita Rugs, Oriental and Floral

patterns------------- -------- ---------------------- ------- ................. ..............»13.48
Special Imported China Matting, fine weight, value 35c, going at .....J___ 23c
New line of Oilcloth, white and colors, special at..^___________....._19cat' - V—

Special line of Fortiers at per pair »1.49,11.98, »2.79 — »t.13
Portiere Rods (brass), 75c seller each, for.:-----— ..—  ------------------- 59c
Curtain Rods with fixtures complete, wood and brass, each 5c, 10c uml 15c 
Theso are very special Couch Covers, »1.39 , $1.69, »2.69 each. Watch 

throe go. * * .
A genuine Crown Jewel Dinclb Carpet Swwper......------ ------------- $2.lh

Mm. Moran, Mrs. Seig. Mrs. Huddle
ston, Mm. Homer Nicholson, Mm. 
Claqdc Kault-rwjn und Mrs. Gresham

evening, that being Billie's birthday 
anniversary. * Many of the friends 
and relatives gathered in to find their

N O TIO N S N O TIO N S NO TIO NS
98r

J 23 r
A dnndy grade of Handbags can l><- had from our department for 25c, 49c, 

59e, 98c, »1.19, *1.30, fcl.48. J1.60, *1.98. *2.48 »2.jiS and U|>.

Collar Supporters, 10c value.
Billhooks 29c, 49c, and 
Men’s Pocketbooks, each 6c IOC. 19c and 

.ndbags 
30, »1.

Belts inch 25c and 49c 
Hair Nets. Black, Brown, Light Drown, Medium Drov.iJ und Blonde,

V  ; ' S - 10c val«“ . ..... - ..............................  .................. - i . i J C . f ~ . ....... :........... Sc
PtTOxule, tho kind you buy in the drug storro for 25c, our prim* 10c 
Colgate’s Toilet Soap. .. t 5c
Tootli. Brushes, Prophy-Lac-Tic, 35c value lor 25c
Other good values in Tooth Brush«* at 10c and . 15c
Very fine grade of Hair Brush«*, new and ¡qx-cial, 10c, 23c. 49c ami 89c

Darners, each ____
Embroidery Rings,6cand _ ....... . ...
New line of Ladies' Garters, military pad front, special n pair
Silk Elastic Webbing, ja-r y«l ........
Elastic Weiiblpg* per yd, lc  to . ...____--------------------------
Dexter Knitting Cotton, nil sixes ......—L.~. ....__ ___J _ .....
Button Mohb, a down, 2 1-2can«i I »*!■ *«»*-I • »«V-A --«*»* - - - ■ --------
Rustproof Hooks an«! Fiy«*. a card .r ____ „ . . . ....
Embroidery Shuttles, each
Stewart’s Duplex Safety Pins, a carti . .....................
Rubber Sheeting, 36 in wide 
Rulda-r She«*ting, 27 in wide

Mr. und Mm. Cameron and family of i host retired for tho night but the madam
Chuluota have come to Geneva for the wax all ready to receive. Mr. Jacobs

HO USE F U R N IS H IN G S

_ * *
r . ’ •

. —

winter and are «jeeupying F’rcd Taylor's 
home.

W. J .  David and family have returned 
to Geneva. *.

Endor Curlett went to Orlando on 
business last Thursday.

•Mm J t) 
Mr. and

Mr. tmd Mr . Biiricy wnd 
Adams were «limier guests id 
Mrs. Curlett Sunday.

. Mr- and Mrs. Greer of Twin Likes 
art? rejoicing over the recent arrival of a

.fitti* daughter.
' •«!*’\v^,'JIÇÎÜ* Mtevw Lucy ami Janie Flynt of vari

' . .’ *■ ? Forsyth, (Îa.. arrivisi in Genera Sature gavi
W- r *

was «ailed down stairs and a very pleas- \ 
ant evening of games was enjoyed; 
by all. Elegant ice cream was served j 
g«*nerou»Jy and all took their lea ' 
wishing Billie many happy returns 
and that they (the friends! might be 
present at ail of them.

The W. M. U. met at the home o f ! 
Mrs. J. Tilden Jacolis Friday evening. 
The subji-ct was “ Mission ScIukiIs."  ' 
The young ladies gave a general de- 1 
scription of the mission schools in tier 

arious countriro and the ypung m m 
e gwigraphica! description» of the

For your selection and choir«' we offer some of the best articles oh 
tamable at this pri«-v. They are:
Sheets, double size_______ _____  .(«j(
Seamless Shirts, 79c and......................  ......  89«
Pillow Cases, 10c, 13 l-2c, 19c ami ...... 23«
Huck-a-Buck Towels, special 3 for .......................................  25r
Huck-a-Back Towi-ls,.extra size, sfxx-ial 15c
Gooil quality Linen Hemstitched Fringed Towels 25«
Damask, 64 in wide, snow bleached 25c
AH Linen Damask. 72 in wide _____ j i 9«
Satin Damask 72 in wide SI. 19

Ever Ready Towels .
A beautiful line of Table Centerpiece* 4!>r and 
A large assortment of Table Napkins value $1.25 now going at

dozen___ _____ ____  ______  .. .. ............
Scotch Bleached Napkins ____ . . . . . . . . . . . .
Snow White Napkins
Turkoth  R«th-Towels, special values, l()c, If«;, 19. 23c and 
Bath Mats, Colored Decoration»
Very fine Aberdeen Burlap, only, p-r yd 
Angora Art Denim

• I

Eg-, -- ■ day nighl coming to assist their brother same. This brought out runy interwl-i 
Mf, * Gordon Flynt in the management of ing points and mode n very helnful * 

g-;*.- the Geruvsi House tins 'winter. They
utlicet to open Monday, Uctoiier 13th.
The hotr-t 1ms been «-nlargert and newly 
plststi-nsl.

IIil-s - !i»l! g.uio I.v>I f id.ii 
Geni-VH mid (Mit-n \ ¡etore fur < >■ 
rieva

MOORE MOVEMENTS 
Rev. and Mr>. II. T. Gaincd an«| little 

daughti-r »«-n- hère on Sunday aller- 
uoon. Mr Gaitn-s |-r»-;»«-J„•<i to a l;«rg<- 
congrégation
llr\ f a i l l i r  1’ J  l in  iiahltt) gavi- mti-r-  
«*ling ami mstructivi h-etures thé last 
tw-o S'umhi*. afti-iMKi i* II» « nne-rtiu 
City rhurch

Dr. U. A. Mimmi of Si l’et<‘rsliurg 
WM at C'ameron City mi Imsun-s» 
tiie timi of lie- w«-ek and t*K>k a 
large number of hb gold • firh 
back with him to place them in an 
a«iariutp 1» hb More tho Red Crus» 
Ph ormar y.

ing points and made n very helpful 
program During the social hour wnten 
followed the meeting the* young . folks 
rang several special song* and Mrs. 
.1 iiroliK assist«-«! iiy Mr» Mary Jaoiln 
.«mi Mr» Harvey Mixire w-rved an 
>’legant lunch cimsbtmg of reutdw itelies, 
cookie» and lemonade, carrying out tie- 
school effect .by -way oi varying the 
social hour. ¿Ml prevent voto;l it u vory 
sumiBful m«H’ting. 1 Miss Rosa Jui-oln 
was up|Kuntedi to make refiorta at tin* 
annual meotiltg at Tavarus and Miwt 
Angie btorj (o n*|xut on the SuoIh-uih 
llaiel

I.M ER PK ISE KT( RINGS

John A. Wallac«* of Cheater. Pa., ar- 
rivod in town last week und will spend 
the winter here. Hb wife will join him 
in about a month. Mr. Wallace is get
ting the Flnterpriso Yacht Club in »hape 
for the winter.

F-. If. Y. Palmer of Orlando has bson

i FU R N ITU R E FU R N ITU R E
In our complete lint* of Furniture we offer to you f««r Monday on.ty 

tome of the prvitii*t Furniture which can Ik- («might at our price. We 
carry hut on«- grade of F'urniture- and that is a "Good Grade.”

Monday morning only at tin« sin-end ¡irie«- 
< All Iron li«-<l, 2 in. i-ntiliiiuous (»•-!. Ii2 m« It i»< .el \ .-rm, Martin 

finish, value SI2.5I), going at • $s.9S
An extra leader, one Hat Rark, .very one Mirror and good »it- nen Uy 

carved and nicely polbhed, value »32.50, going a t . . ... • S2I.98
Also another Hut Hack very fine carvings and neat holders, value $7.50, 
going a t...................... ........................ ....................  *5.98

Several Kitchen Safe», wire front 
All Iron Sanitary Cots

qdm ard  S u h ’-s, Glas» door» nilI

W I- :«Imi h:iv<- .« 
« 'finire-, sty lei«, Early Ei 
Mon api! I’artor styles.

in!

n r i i l l l t  —

F lined < i «k
«/ Parlor an 1 

Mahogany i,-

*5.50 (or *:t I - 
*2.39 

S» t I

S u uug K ■ * 
f leti  I l.lk M

Don’t iurgei tin- Brass B«*ds that will not turni
Window Shadro are here, a new fine and an assortment of colors, 40c kin I 

for 25c; 50c kind for 35c.
Also the new Punnellivl E(T«-ct. 65c value. 49c Sfrecial.

LA D IE S  COATS AND S K IR TS , HA ND TA ILO R ED

Mira
Is the1 guest

Annie Brown of Ft. Christmas visiting lib sbter, Mrs. Louise Wilson.
Mrs.of her stator 

• McClelland for two wwks.
Mrs; R. 1,. Grier of Cameron City has 

been quite ill again lor several days.
■A. B. Cameron captuaii a diamond

back adorrml with ten rattles and a guests at the home of H 
b^Jton one tiny hist w«ek while rutting, l»w.
hay J. F\ MrClellnnd killed hb iwcond Mr. and Mrs. Jam«* L. Pratt of Falr-

Mr*. Palmer and daughter, Virginia, 
accompanied him home after a visit of 
two weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. F’ . C. Hushnell and Mrs. 
Ellen 8. Carlisle of Del-and were Sunday

F\ Quscken-

field. Conn., arriveil hetf Thursday and 
will make F^ntcrprbc their (wnuancntj 
home.

Mbs Holbrook of Lansing, Mich., ar-«
Mbs

rattler for the Mason recently 
Joe Guerry is clerking in* the Wil- 

liahta grocery on Sanford avenue/
Ingram Guerey ta still with the U. S.

dredgo boat off the coast of Texas. He j rived Saturday and will assist 
has mode several trips into the interior j Stork at the M. E. Orphanage, 
of the state visiting ffputtou anil other

' _>‘A. Moses the New York commission 
man will again faim the Stevens place 
on Cameron avenue. . «r ■.

-Mra F. J .  Symes ft bi home al the 
ItasK-tter pla«»'art Ct-lerV avenue, car
ing for‘her t io  Fit tie'grand daughters.

The Florida Gardena Comp* 
their plans and work -rura; *  
way for the winter’s croppfnfe,'1 ilpder' as 

- the general managenient of n. A. .How-1 « Riryc Dadiel Palmer, Baptist clergy- 
— uni,  presi«li-nt of the company. They , man corMuctM-aervfil« Sdttday morning 

will set 25 am * to celery, 50 acre* to and evening uf the school house.
__ lettuce, 10 urns to cauliflower anil 20
• ‘ urn» to cabbage on their land utxiul

... L Moore’s Station and Cameron City.
A kitten at the W. W. Miller**home 

explored to the top of a forty foot palm 
^  and stayed there three days and night»,

Mr. Miller tried every plan to be thought

v

During the past week we have fiRi;iv«»l a Iv-inililul lira- ..{ luuii«*' Hand 
Tailored Suits, in all the lati-nt stylt* and neat color».
New Modi l Skiit and C«>at c«»lorH Blue Black and Brown Serge» value 
*20 going at *17.50
Spi'dal number in Black ami III no Serge*_______ ______ _______ ... ...»10.48
Alisolutely new line of Astrachan Salters Plush CMat, Satin Lining, our 

piic**:.......................... .. ............................................... ... ..»24.75

Motiified Sack \V«-aviw in C\q»enhag«*n IHu-y, with dainty hair lins »t il« ..
J18.T5 valu«* . . .  SI»./'«

All Wool lm|iorted Poplins, Black. Bln - .«i ! Brown. »tJ.Oi value« oil-* I
for ............... *24.7.1

Sport Coats in Scotch Tweeds and .Surges and in colors, *8.98 up to $ 17.9k 
Johnny Coats will be.one of the leading style* thb fall. $13.75 ami up 

to - ...................... ............................... .............. ...................*19.9»

G EN TS A N D  BOYS F U R N IS H IN G S
All Wool Suits in Blue, gray and tan, special at.................. . *13.29
Boys* Suits, Wool Cheviot and Norfolk, up to 17 year, ap«*ctnl___  $3.98
Boya’ Peg Top Blue Serge Pants.............. ..... 49c
Men’s Blue Serge Pnnts. specinl at »3.48 and... ............... ......... *1.98
New line of Men’s Suit Ca«e« ....  ..........  .................................. .. . ..98c
New line of Mm’sSait Caui, f in  leata rr, all «trap........... ............. . . . .0 .1 3

Genuine Cowhide Suit Case...................  __  ____ $5 9k
The kiqd they talk about. Shirts, with or without collars, new line__ . 45c
Light, medium and heavy weight top Shirts. Oar low pric«u wi II in tore.«! 

you.
Boys’ Blouses for 25c, light, incilium and dark colors.
65c Bell brand Boys'Waists, now ^  J ^ ................. .....................  (7r

m

\ Ralph J. Saub has resigned hb posi
tion »1th the People* Bank of Sanford 
and will engage ip .business connected 
with hb IhtefibUjIn.EntcrpriBe'. * '■» .

R. D. Brooksfof Osteerf ^*as in  town 
Saturday on jm i way to visit hb »on, 
John a^jjkinwood.

• Tiure are fifty-seven students regis- 
Tt-red at school and all are much pleased 
■witir Prof. J .  Chaffer and Miss Ledford

* 1 '  -  -  •-

October 1 and 2 were dedicated os 
Cl« aninx Up Day by tbe Civic Associa
tion and the streets now. have a fine 
appearance. *

A delegation of Enterprise citizens
r rnirwlgy

of without succcra to get it down, until 
he finally shot aliird and fastened it to 

of two fish polro lashed together

will go l»y auto fö 
ling to 

the board of

TT'-O ltd
morning to bo present at a meeting of

county commtadonefs con
cerning the boulevard to be opened

. - • . 
lIj  rara*» j  -

long our lake, front.
,  H i  >*
■ —

f  . =* -r*~ .

SHO ES SHO ES SHO ES V IC T O R  T A L K IN G  M A C H IN E S  &  REC O R D S
Our Shoe* are as comfortable os Yho holloŵ  of your hand. • Rally U« , JA . / ; , ’ * ■ ‘ g

over as far as church arjd Sunday school am*concerned, ndw why not
rally around our store and see pur gooil; new, attractive lopjdrtg*Shoes.
Did you ever try a pair? If you haven’t try one and you V ill find they
are most comfortable. .  >‘ *„ V  u-.

.  ■

Wo carry the Selby. Godipun and Snow make Shoes.
•• * ’ * ? v• g • ’ * «■ •

- are «UH here. They are very entertaining. Can he bought at reasonable 
prices. . , i .i* *,.
______________________ _ ci .

B uttorick Patterns and Fashion Books
Buttcrjck Patterns and Fashion Books for November aps ready, 

exchangeable or returnable. •* ‘ '
Not

«.  —  ■ . «  -■ *

X I ' / *-•

*■ **

L, J "  « » W- ’  r a  l « » -  » l if i  - 7 *
■ _  __

1-

Hu * . .9« -r
¿K i'

V: « * ;
' •’ t v i - f r - - '  ‘ • ,  *7r* - ,

1 2 1 -3  East 1st Street 1  1
. . .  i *

. -, ■ '.I— • X - - *
■ .• - r t :  . . . K< > >,
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County Commissioners Meet
f.-i ». T, < *» ■ •

*

H. n. Lynch, road work \  . . .  
Hand Drus., sujqilicH to road'
L. M. Rohbiniiur. surveying 
N* II. Fogg & Co., road work 
C. M. Hand, coat in several ra.v»s 
A. F. Boll, road workSanford. Ha.. Octolier 9. 191.1

Board of county commissioners of Seminole county met at • ■ JJJ i. C. Patron.-renwt-work;___  -
Present, F. L. Woodruff, chalrmnn: Commlssiononi L. I*. Hagan. J  T McLain J - ** Jon«, supplies to road
J A* Clark and C. W, Entzminger ------—-4- BrlL ftwd bdl. guard-and pruoncra

Mlftutca of last meeting rend and approved. C J. Miirahall, medicine for prisoners
Arthur Butt, tax assessor of Orange county deli vent 1 tax Iwioks for Seminole l*«wton Bros., supplies to prisoners 

«ounty, and they were accept«! by the (ward of county commissioners of Seminole W. L. Morgan, supplies to road 
‘fgixniy. Alterative Mfg. Co., medicine for prisoners

Mr. Seth. Woodruff addressed the board in reference to appropriation (or Ui.. .Oviedo Hardware Co., supplies to road , 
jth Florida Mid-Winter Fair. ft> lx- held at Orlando . same to It? held Feh-uury O. I) Daniel, medicine for prisoners 

Feb. 17 to Feb. 22, 1914. On motion chairman ap|>oinled the following com- j *”*• A- Farnell, road work 
toJttee to make estimate and rejiort at the, next regular meeting. , E. H. Kill>ee, rond wnrk

I Motion prevailed that clerk buy desk for treasurer and registration »Iff rife. >s - A. McLain, oil for ildge.
A. N. Goodwin addressed the l»oard in reference to redemption of cerium binds A- C. I»., freight on machine

> a. A  J  a a t l  _ » » a . . .alter deferred. A. II. Spier, lumber for bridge
j C. W. Goodrich addressed the l>oard in reference to transcribing mortgages. D. H. C. Rabun, road work . . .
■ liens and judgment*. No action taken. • Fine and Forfeiture

II. H. Pattlshall addressed the hoard in reference to laying marl on certain K. A. Douglass, case Ciuss McGriff 
roads in Geneva, a distance of aliout three-fourths of a mile. Motion prevailed ( ’has. E. McCrory. stenographer 
that matter be laid over until next regular meeting of the »ward. • J. F. Gordon, feed bill, Orlando

J.” A. Klinsmlth addressed the board in reference to a road connecting with C. M. Hand, feed bill 
from Titusville. Motion, by Entxmingcr to appoint a committee to confer C. M. Hnnd, cost in^cvcral cas«

like committee from Orange county. Com mi ttcoco nsiaU oL U. \V .. LtUxuu.ua u _  B. F. Whitner, piitgu’« mu jp «ei-nr*! ________
b J .  tfagAn. m i, ■ .  ■ ■ . . I n i n  - J I . J .  Minton.juror.xaac__________ _______________.

5X5.24 
199.25 
76.24 
78.95 

100.95 
118.09 
582.85 
43.8.1 

1 li.-DH 
9.75 

92.05
24.50 

»5.(55 
3.10 
4.70

181.75
56.50 
.,1.10 
10.60

3.42
Ltf.28

11.75 
9 12 

20.00 
12.45 
70.20 
.202

Bond of 0 . P. Swope, J .  H. Ia*c and L. T. Hunt as bond trusties for Biarlc Wv 4: Me Bride,-furor
k Drainage District. Approved.

otion prevailed that Comjputionern Woodruff and Hagan be appointed u 
ttee to confer with commissioner» from .Volusia county, in reference to 

and Monroe bridges.J
n. Forreat Lake addressed the board in behalf of the Commercial Club in 

nee to appropriation for advertising Seminolo county. Matter deferred until 
..today.
Motion prevailed that supervisor of registration lw> paid the sum of $20.00" per

Motion prevailed that clerk Ik> paid the sum of $40.00 |ht month nml $35.00

I per month extra until Jan. 1st, 1914.
Board adjourned until Wednesday, the 8th, 1913.

Sanford, Fla , Ortoltor 8th, 1913.
Board of county commissioners of Seminole county reconvened at It) 30 

o’clock a. m., with full board present. ,
On motion of Commissioner Hagan all bills for month 11/ Sepiemlter were 

• approved and warrants ordered drawn for same. Bills ordered paid as follows:
R. J. Patterson, member of the state tax commission addressed the board, in 

regard to Seminole county tieing represent«! ut tax assessors’, convent ion to Ik» held 
in November at Tallahassot». Florida.

Motion prevailed that board pay $25.00 |>er month for janitor's services to 
. Formt l*tke.

All warrants having l>een punl during liie month of Septemtier ordered can
celled.

11»» it resolved by the board of countv commissioners of S.•mmole county that 
a county occupation tax of $2.5(1 |ht year l>c. ami the same i* hereby imposed on 
all local insurance agents. Resolution adoptisl.
— The following reports were o-ad nnd orderrtl til«i /

License report by tax collector ami coutitv judge
___Report oi poll tax by. tax collector.

Fine and forfeiture report by county judge. * *
Treasurer's report showing the following balance mi t«.in-1 t >. t 

. General Revenue Fund
Road and Bridge Fund 
Fine and .Forfeiture Fund 
General School Fund 
Sub School District Fund 

Sp«-iul Road and Bridge Fund

1st. I'M I 
• $9.859 58 

6.682.86 
3.2 17 39 

78 (HI 
1.352 57 

tl III
flnard adjourned unti! m-xt regolar meeting in V«\ 
The followmg bond* (or rarr)ing tir.’.iriD* «<t . 

toord, ^
f  Bond o( C. *B. Sei.rcy 
^ Bon.l of L Martin 

Bond of lxdtoy Tillis.
Bond (A Joe Nero*.
Bond of C. E. Hurtlcy 

* Bond of T.-G. Hollowny 
Bond of M. J . (lutami 
Alvi homi of I. L. Couk of 11\ nsio. (• la .
The rlcrk wa* ordeml to re ud\erti*e 

Diatrirt IkiihIs. *
J N Whitnpr and ni ber* ..!• 1 r. I

Setn inoli* roiinty.* ! >«*luìIm tn !»•• u»»rh«*»l .»

tiiIht. .11 10 io a 
$1 »provai, unii

m
ord»

cm*e— ----;
A. V. French, juror cilhc .
J  as. Hickson, juror case ............... .
Jo*. Sawyer, juror case 
Billy Woodruff, juror case 
LLaura Stcmper, witness Wm. Tuggles
Mrs. Beasley, witness .............. ............ .
Jas. Garfield, witness E. Barrinjttnn 
R. R. Whitten, juror, son Johnson 
Roy Tillls
Ernest Betts, juror Son Johnson 
Jas. A. Smith, juror Son Johnson 
J . M. Wynn, juror Son Johnson 
A. B. Cameron, juror Son Johnson 
W H. Hand, witm-jv*
Alex Green, wttmsu 
E. L. Mossley, witm-s»
Daniel Poacley, witness 
Zeina Long, witm»ss C. Jackson 
Jim Rogers, witness C. Jnckson 
W. W. Abernathy, juror John Wentley 
Geo Watson, Witness John West ley 
r  E Maebry juror John West ley 
A I) Smith, juror John West ley 
Chav Berner, juror John Wentley 
N H Issinard. witm-ss John Westley 
t L. Pagetihurt. »itm*ss 
RJIy Hill, witness 
Rex Thomas, witness Tom Wilson 
I*»** Johnson, witm-sr*

•Inn iStlltuina. wtlntwa Tiun Barrow
Jas: Garfield, witness
/.■•ha l.<mg »iini'v (. i- M tirid
Inn Rog(X>. witnev« »-
R A Newman, juror \
la* V Smith, juror Gus MrGri (T
la- lllsrksoti, juror (tUM McGriff'
Roy Tillis, j’uror (ins MrGrifT 

. In tt. ifall. a it In-** l iu  .\Ii ( if ill 
*tt 1t \\ bitten, juror tins Met inti 
< M Hand, several riw* .

PAOLA ‘ POINTS
The first divine service of tho season 

was held ut Paola church last Sunday 
afternoon. Rev. R. W. Edwards of
Jacksonville officiating.

Mr. und Mrs. A. V. McGuln are again 
established in their winter ho/ne. Their 
summer in I )'^<ie«tjf ,f«i.;. tn e  
Imth interesting !md busy by the build
ing and furnishing of their new house, 
••Hillhcamt," They nre, however, 
ready with unabated w*t to mnke 
Paola lively this winter.

Mr* and Mrs. A. A. Hick* have 
returned, after a long and enjoyable 
visit with friends and relatives in their 
old home in Pennsylvania. Notwith- 
st^jling the good time they had while 
awfy, they are glad to Ikj at home 
again, nnd are lietter satisfied than over 
with Paola.

The Pearson brothers have the con
tract for building Mr Cleveland's 
house, nnd work will commence at once.

Miss Flora Pearson has gone to at
tend her sister France», who Is quite 
sick at Ixiughman, Florida.

The Itnthcmly auw-mtli baa lukhttl 
Its job nenr Island I-nke, and 'withtn 
it few weeks, will Ik» transplanted to 
a new location.

Mr. Dothemly hail the misfortune 
to lose a valuable mule last week.

Messrs. Allison, Smith nnd Iserman 
cut the much discovered bee tree at 
Twih Lakes, the other day. They claim 
that the fifty . pounds of honey they 
secured ,and attendent excitement, re
paid them for . their trouble. But 
a I us1 that tree will never again be found 
by hunter, wood-chopper or wandering 
tourist.

. • *wj'

Red and White Bermuda Onion Seed, 
genuine TenerifTe grown. At L. R. Phil
ips 6i Co.’s. 13-Utc

4>

Biryrles 

Bicycle Tires

isns&mi-

Bicycle Handlebars 

Bicycle Pedals 

Bicycle Lamp 

Bicycle Belli) 

Bicycle Repairing 

Wo Haro It 

At The quality 

Bicycle Store - n

Sanford Cycle Co.
PALMETTO AVENUE

■1M

New Cro 
riffe Grown

S E E D S

and ’ ^ I
Onion Seed. Or. 20c; 1-4 lb. 70c; lb. 
$2.25, postpaid. Now ready for delivery

Kilgore Seed Co.
PLANT CITY TLORIDA

‘T?

R U B - M Y - T I S M
Will cure your Rhcumallsm, Neu

ralgia, Headachca, Cramps, Colic, 
Sprains, Bruise*. Cuts and Burns, Old 
Spres, Stings of Insect*, Ete. Anti
septic Anodyne, used inturnolly and 
eifternnUy. Price 26c.

/ s J

—
” ________ /. •'
™ '
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|  FERNALD HARDWARE COMPANY
|  t e n t s  f o r  c a m p in g

Camps. Contractors E tc . All Sizes.=  T i r

m  A

Contractors E tc .

L O W  P R IC E S  
H O M E  O IL  O U T F IT S

Bottle of O il, O il Can and Ston e 2.0 cts. gp

W c are headquarters for Farm  Im-
-------- rrlrmentN, Engines, Pumps, Irrigation

Supplies. Come to the B IG  S T O R E  
=  on Oak Avenue. Phone No. 8.

W . J .  T H I G P E N  & C O M P A N Y

AGENTS
= Sanford, Florida

lur i mtrr .  publ ie  » .1* .x|»|»r«i v i-d
fur naie ui Black Hammock Drainage

• (,.- *lii trd If) • ' ............  ' ■ idvi-MI '

General F ire  Insurance
O M Ie «  « I t h  H O L D E N  N E A L  E S T A T E  CO

S a n f o r d . F l o r i d a

A 25c W ant Ad. in T h e  Herald  
Rent Your House For YouW I

<.«n«Tiil Punii
K. A. Dougin**, tax certificate*
L. A. Douglass, express book racks 
E. A. Douglass, incidental expenses 
Thc-o. J. Miller, stationery
T. K. Ban», express 
t II. Dingts», plumbing court In ml«»
Sanford Telephone Co., telephone n-iit 
(,ro \ DeCotte». milking contract cti 
11 ( lay t ruwford, certificate 
L. It. i’hihjw A ('o., supplies clerk's nfllce 
Sanford Light & Fuel Co., light*

I Sanhirii Water Works Co . water
Theo. J. Miller & Son. supplies to court house 
L. P. McCullcr, supplies to court house 
Herald Printing Co., su|ipli(s to court house 

'.Sanfotd Furniture Co., chairs, etc., for court house 
Oliver J. Miller, services August und Soptemlier 

I Arthur Butt, Com. on tux ln>oks 
Elliott Fuher Co., tyiwwriler 

[ J*s. C. Harris, hauling .. .
Herald Printing Co., printing for collector 
Jno. D. Jinkins, expenses, tax collector 
l arrest Lake and A. T. Ronctter, rent court house 
Jno. D. Jinkins, com. on col.
8. O. Shinholser, labor and material 
J. B. Jones, Com. on Col.
Geo. A. DeCottc*, salaso’ Scpternlxr
E. A. Douglass, Recording deed
Mrs. J .  C. McDaniel, Associated Charities
Underwood Typewriter Co ., machine
H. C. DuBose, salary supervisor Aug. and Sept.
5nnford Telephone Co., phone rent clerk’s office 
Sanford Ice & Water Co,, leu for court house

| Burrough’s Add Machine Co., machine ...... ......................
** Woodruff, services as Com. ’ ...........
•' T. McLain, services as Com 
E» P. Hagan, services as Com.

i J  ««view air C o m . -------------- ------- ,
j ,'p j  ‘ Knt*minger, aervlces as Com. 
i. U..M. Hand, attending Com. 3 days 
I rom»t Lake, for Janitor at court house . .  .. ’ ’
| Mr». A. E. Hill, jail building lot - . — y — .........

• —- Rond* and Bridge*. m- -
John Vaughp, fqrrytpkn.......... .. ' -7.
»• A. JtlcU in, ferryman ._
Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills, tents 

| ’ , tinkle, car truckk and lumber
I ^  P ‘nkle. Hup. to raod............

• e. McCidler, Sup. to prisoners......— ------ ---------------------- ------

79.5 0 
15.80 

150 00
1 25 

15 
i t t i
* 55

Coated TongueW . . • xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:
Means Lazy Liver X

X
I .ni I i*i-r Need» u Done of IIdiImiii * 
I 11rr Tone ( iiioranlei-d to Tnki- 

I’luce of ( ulomt-l

\t I., i ,mtr d'M'tnr liuiks to *»•«• if \ i»11r 
<• 4" tnngiD- i* ciiuted, b** l* trying to find out 
‘ I "  if your liver i* working properly. A few 
•i 50 ;ii»n diM-tors bad to pri-scril*» cal

226.00 there wit* nothing oli«» to give.
.50 Recently in many sections of the

38.13 country Dodson’s Liver Tono bus prac- 
30.35 t ¡cully taken the place of calomel as u 
50.00 liver remedy. Doilson’s Liver Tope is 

2.187.24 mild, pleasant tasting and harmless
185.00 which makes it u lino, remedy for use 

2.50 M hen your chiUlren 4x»comt» bilious anil 
7.80 constipated. But the most remarkable 
5.45 f,.aturt. 0f Dodson’s Liver Tone is the

100.00 fllcl t(,ut L. R. Philips & Co. who sell it 
43.70 guarantee R almolutely. Tht) druggist

will return your money without argu
ment if a liottle fails to give entirely ' 
satisfaction.

Price, 50 cent. We suggest that you 
get a bottle today and have it ready for 
the nest member of your family whose 
liver goes wrong.

(Advertisement)

11961 
296 1 l

50.00
1.50

15.00 
92.25
40.00 
11.40
4.50 

. • 318.60
20.50 
41.70 
29.30
41.50
32.50
6.00

3(5.00
1.750.00

- 1 . 1  r 
A jirominent naval stores operator 

residing near Tallahassee was last .week 
fleeced out of $1 500 l»y a sharp stock 
rales man. Tho last Legislature epgctcd 
a law requiring concerns having stock 
for sale to apply to tho comptroller 
for authority to sell same. It U the 
duty of the comptroller to investigate

___ pihe -concern and i f ‘he finds it os rep-
13,0b resented to issue his certificate allowing 
30 00 the sale of its stock. Everybody to 
*4 66 whom »lock is offered for sale in Florida 
47 -»j; has a right to demand the exhibition of 
n ^je comptroller’s certificate and had the 
o 05 Leon county man taken this precaution 

he would not have parted with his 
good cash for worthless paper.

NOTICE'
• • . '4 ‘-3 £b S3

Merchants Grocery
Company

WHOLESALE GROCERS
SANFORD, - - FLORIDA

--------- -*-----fc»~»̂ C*!*»

The busy season is now on in almost every line of business; and the time of 
year to make the best showing is here and we want to thank our many customers 
for their hearty -cooperarion during the dull summer months and state to them 
that we have prepared ourselves to meet the Fall trade. We have been in business 
in Sanford long enough to anticipate the demands of the people and we expect to 
give you lietter goods, better prices and better service, if possible, than ever be
fore. We are prepared to meet the emergency when it comes and can furnish you 
with anything from a toothpick to a bale of hay. Our force to handle your busi-

. ness is better equipped to give you prompt and efticient service.
* **• • . » * ' * • * *

Now is- the season for School Supplies, such as Tablets, Pencils, Compo
sition Books, etc., and we can give you anything in this line at rock, bottom prices.

Don’t forget our “ Made-rite” Flour, which K'us no eqiml on the market; 
also our high grade “Winter Wheat” Flour, which is onqof thé highest grades pro
duced at the price which we offer it. The Made-Kite brand is here to stay, as it 
is appreciated by people all over the country^vho are always looking for the best 
in everything.
-------- .Wxa-̂ l ifiif-ynnr patronage and feel sure, that, yon will be much henefitted «
«  sloo litK T  m itH  lia

*

V-

/*%

Ö  by dealihg with us.
>m- ffff ^  »
■»I. A  W  «

huO .C’iiA]
. • Al . ■- v • / > ». • ..♦ ■1 .
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THE SANFORD HERALD

CITY RESIDENCES IN SANFORD
SEM IN OLE COUNTY, FLORIDA

HER QUICK CHOICE
tauio '•

-----------------------------------------------------------------r October 10, 1013

As Between Riches and the Man 
She Loved, She Chose the 

Latter.

-

P i
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m  'I ?
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OFFERED FOR SALE BY

Marks’ Real Estate Agency
4 » M F

WHAT SAN FOUI) HAS

Dear Sir:

In Order that you can form a correct idea of San
ford I will state a few facts as published by our com
mercial Club.

Pgr ' I

I

Sanford is in the new county of Seminole, for
merly Orange. Sanford the county seat. •» * * 9 , *

Sanford is on* the south shore of Lake Monroe, a 
beautiful lake about four miles wide and seven miles 
long. The «
to west. * I

» .  • .
Sanford has a population of 6,300 (city census of

1 9 1 2 ) .
Sanford has sue churches—Presbyterian, Meth

odist, Baptist, Episcopalian, Congregational and Cath- I 
olic. A High* School, Grammar School, Primary 
School, Kindergarten and Catholic School. Splen
did Water Works, Gas Plant, Electric Plant, two Tele
graph Systems, Local and Long Distance Telephones, 
Standard Oil Station, Gulf Refining Oil Station, Rail
road Shops, three Automobile Garages and Machinery 
Shops. Railways to Jacksonville, Tampa, Oviedo, 
Leesburg, Eustis, St. Petersburg and Cameron City.
Railway Shops, with monthly pay roll of $20,000.00.

led <|-Tw o Banks, with a combined capital of $761, 547.82. 
There were 2,569,010 letters mailed in the Sanford 
Post Office in 1912. Two Ice Plants, capacity 150 
tons per day. $200,000.00 for Brick Roads to the 
Celery Farms. Thirty School Teachers, with salaries 
amounting to $15,221.00. One thousand one hundred 
and thirty-three Pupils. Free City Mail Delivery 
and three rural free delivery Routes. Daily Boat 
Line to Jacksonville and boat lines up the river. 
Ferries across the lake. New Union Depot cost $100,- 
OOO'.OO.- New Express Office cost $20,000.00. Sixty- 
blocks of Street paved with vitrified brick. A paid 
Fire Department with automobile truck. One News
paper Office. A Fertilizer Plant, shipping 7,500 tons 
annually. Two Lumber Yards. A Building and Loan 
Association. One Steam and Two Hand laundries. 
Two Theatres. Four Hotels and many Boarding 
Houses. One Carriage and Wagon Factory. Three 
Blacksmith Shops. Two Restaurants. Two Baker
ies. One Military Band. One Public Library’. One 
Cold Storage Plant. $70,000.00 appropriated for a 
Federal Building. Concrete Works. Cold Storage 
Plant. .Three Artesian Well Drillers. Six Public 
Parks. One Base Ball Park. Two Tennis Courts. 
Two Bottling Works. Seven Wholesale Fish Houses. 
Two Plumbing Contractors. Four Building Contrac
tors. Two Photograph Galleries. Three Livery 
Stables. Four Attorneys at 1 aw. Splendid Sewer
age System. Street Car Line. Masonic, K. of  I\. 
W. of W., Elk, Moose, Eagle Lodges. Two Bicycle 
Shops. One Realty Trust Company. Seven Real 
Estate Agencies. Three Crate Material Houses. One 
Wrapping Paper and Printing Factory. Five Insur
ance Agencies. Five Physicians. Five Shoe Stores. 
Nineteen Grocery Stores. Eight Dry Goods Houses 
Three Clothing Stores. Four Furniture Storey. 
Three Hardware Stores. Four Drug Stores. One 
Wholesale Grocery. One Wholesale Feed and Grain 
House. One 5 and 10 Cent Store. Two Jewelry 
Stores. Two Musical Instrument Houses. Two Seed 
Houses. Two Veterinary Surgeons. Three Dentists. 
Two Civil Engineers. Three thousand five hundred 
Acres in Vegetables. Twenty-seven Vegetable Buy
ers, etc., etc., etc.

By FRANK FIL80N .
• Whm the bonrdlng- houso «errant

announced Dfck MansQsId, Maggie 
put aalde the letter orer which she 
had been put «ling and hastily patted 
her hair, smoothed down her drea«, 
straightened the cover ot the sofa 
bed. and went -to the door of her hall 
bedroom. Next moment aho was In 
Dlck'a arme. ,

"Helgho! Samo old hall room!** 
said Dick, taking hla seat bealdo her. 
"Say, Maggie, how would you like to 
pay Mrs. Flanagan her last week’s 
rent and come west with mo next Fri
day T

"Weal, Dick?*' Magglo Durham ex
claimed.

"W est's what I Bald," Dick an
swered. *Tre got a chance to buy 
a. farm In Texas—Ore hundred down 
and the rest on- mortgage. Then we 
«aa got -married gnd start out to-make 
a homo for ourselrer . You know, 

be continued, In a whis
per of eiultatlon, *Tve got twelve hun
dred dollars kaved now,"------- :

They .had been engaged two yegr*. 
Maggie earned eighteen doUars a 
week as stenographer to Mr. Durman, 
of the great department atore, end 
Dick twenty as a clerk In the Irdn- 

.works corporation. And they had 
been saving ever elnce they were cn- 
gaged.

"I mean, Maggie, with your five 
hundred." Dick volunteered. "And we 
can start In on that and make our 
way. Is It all right?"

"Dut Dick, I—"
"Dut Magglo, you ¿now now Mr. 

Borman's dead you won't havo such 
prospecta as you thought Ho took 
a fanoy to you, but his head man .die- 

I likes you, you told me, and 1 guess 
| you'll And tho future won't ho so 
! bright as you hoped. Come, throw It 
' up and let's get married."
I abo would not give him her de

cision. Bho would let him know the

think much about It; I just went 
ahead and did my work."

"Ono question more, madam. I am 1 
not talking at random. I am now 
about to como to the point How 
did you happen to obtain your position 
In Mr. Burroan'e storoT" .

"Now you’vo got me," said Magglo. 
"1 don't know. I was brought up dt 
tho Catholic orphanage. I never knew 
my father or mother. When !  was 
eighteen the mother told me that 
there was a job waiting for mo at tho 
store. I Just went ahead and took 
!L That’s all J know." .

"Mr. Alleimi*," sobbed the widow. - -  
"corno to the polnL Téli the young 
person of her good luck and g e t.lt  
over.’*

"Mias Durham." said M r.Altqmas,
"09 going through Mr. Burmin's prlv- j 
ate papers wo And that he was—er— 
married before."

“We hope so," interposed tho widow.
“Add. to be brier, that you are Mr. 

Burman's daughter."
Maggie looked at tho lawyer and 

at tho widow and at tho prim faces of 
tho two girls.

"Why didn't he recognize mot" she 
asked.

"Because,»* said tho lawyer, "Mr. 
Human had a position In life which 
had to be maintained. And you were 
the fruit of a mesalliance, a Juvenile ; 
Indiscretion. Mr. Burnao decided, j 
quite rightly, that he ahould not be j 
held responsible."

"I see," said Maggie. "So he put: 
the responsibility on my mother. ' 
Where Is she?" - • •• ,.
. "She died when you were born.
And now the point la this: Mr. Bur- 
man has left .you an annual Incorno of 1 
seven thousand dollars, to bo held In 
trust for you, upon two conditions. 
First, that you agree to go to a school •
In Paris which has been selected for 
you. and to remain there two years. 
Secondly, - that, after you have been 
polished, you will reside with Mrs. 
llurmnn as her niece, and that no hint 
of tho secret ever passes your ' Ups, 
under penalty of forfeiting your In- 
come. Ah, by tho way, there la a 
third condition, hut it Is too unimport
ant to lay much stress upon It. I 
believe you havo considered yourself 
engaged to a worthy young man by tho 
namn of Mansfield? A mere clerk. I 
think. Of course thnt episode Is

“BERKLEY’
G un M etal Button 
Dull M at C ali Top. 
Medium, receding toe, 
juit a bit thickct than 
the usual models, which 
gives more foot room. 
Broad shank and heel. 
Overweight single sol«, 

"•* Snow  A rch  Support in g 
Insole.*
$3.50 and $4.00

Uncommon Shoes at
Common Prices

fj Isn’t that the kind of footwear you 
§ . haveLeen^earching for?

Ask us to show you our ¿lock of 
shoes for Fall and Winter, and you will realize 
what forty years of manufacturing means.

^ Maximum shoe value at minimum price.

D. A . C A L D W E L L  & SONS
S A N F O R D  F L O R ID A

next Sunday, »ho said. Of courso- pnt]t-d now- and forever Well, Ml»a
they could not go on five days' notice. 
She muat give Burman's tlmo to re
place her. And Dick would have gono

—J —

"ThCre Isn't a Drop of Real Blood In 
. Your Veins."

Sanford is ono of the healthiest cities in the state. 
Splendid street cleaning department, sewerage, a 
well organized sanitary department and such other 
organizations as conduce to the welfare and good health.

The vegetable output from the Sanford farms for 
last season, from 2,175 acres of tiled land and 1,325 
acres not tiled, was jus follows:

i'V

K- .

420.000 Crates Celery...... ..... ............................ $525,000.00
250.000 Crates Lettuce __............... :.................. 375,000.00
225.000 Crates Other Vegetables............ ........ 215,000.00

’ * 25,000 Barrels Irish Potatoes.........................  125,000.00
110.000 Bushels Com.................. ........... . . r .....  99,000.00
65.000 Bushels Sweet Potatoes....... ..........65,000.00
19.000 Boxes Citrus Fruit.......................... . 23,750.00
2,000 Tons Hay._.....................j.......................  24,000.00

81.000 Watermelons.............. .....................r u .  12,500.00

B u  .
or 3,118 cars of 40,000 lbs. capacity.

$1,464,^50.00

■

away very dnwncaBl, had uul her lov
ing good-bye kiss reassured him of 
her love.

Left nlonc, Maggie pulled uul the 
letter ugutu and began Mud) lug it 
It «gH from Mr llurman t* Inwjer ami 
It hinted at something tpat nhe had 
never Imagined In her wildest dreams 
And she was to be at the llurman 
mansion, on Madison avenue, at noon 
tho following day.

Tbo nekt morning, a few minutes be
fore tho appointed hour, Magglo Dur
ham was shown Into the splendidly 
furnished drawing room. Mrs. llur
man, n severe, stout, elderly woman. 
In widow's weeds, was seated In an 
arm chair, her handkerchief to -hoc 
eyes. Upon tho sofa, sldo by side, 
looking the severest condemnation 
upon tho visitor, were tho Misses 
Burman. The lawyer, Henry AHemus, 
rose nervously out of his chair to 
meet her. When ho presented her 
tho women made »only the slightest 
Inclination of their heads.

"Ahem! Miss Durham, U Is my 
duty to glvo you somo very painful 
Information," tho lawyer began.

"Painful to us, not tho young wo
man, Mr. Altemus," tho widow cor
rected.

"1 beg your pardon, madam," tho 
lawyer apologized. Ho turned to Mag
gie. "Miss Durham," he began, “how 
long havo you worked In Mr. Bur-; 
man's store?"

"Thrco years," said Magglo.
‘ "You began as a cash girl and bad 

a phenomenally rapid rise, 1 believe?"
Magglo nodded. "Taught myself 

stenography and worked up," sho.an*. 
s wared.

Durham, you are a lucky young wo
man and I congratulate you with all 
my heart. All that Is now requisite 
Is that you sign a document which 
havo here embodying these terms. 
You will then receive a quarterly In
stallment of $2,333.33 from me And 
of cuursu your past ,llfo ends here. 
You will never return to your board
ing house You will go to an apart
ment which I have already ordered 
for you, being under the careA)f your 
chaperon, Mrs. (Irlggle. u member of 
an nrlstocratlc family Horn Is the 
paper." Ho began shuffling among 
tho sheets upon the tablo.

Maggie, roso up 
"flood bye, Mr. Altemus." sbo said 

She bowed to the widow and her 
augbters
“Kb?" said the lawyer 
"Declined with thanks." said Mag 

gle. She began to grow red. "Do 
you think I'd sell myself Into slavery 
for the pleasure of mixing with your 
crowd?" she demanded "Why, there 
Isn't a drop of real blood In your 
veins There Isti 1 a particle of decent 
feidlng In you No thunks' I \o got 
something none of you will e v er-h av e  
or e v e r  have had. and that s the love 
of a good man who» going to m a k e  
me happy aud give tne a home. De
clined T'

"Slop! Slop!" shouted the lawyer. 
"If you refuse you must sign a re
lease attested by four witnesses and 
drawn up In the presence of u notary 
public according to—

But the front door had slammed 
Mercy’ ejaculated the widow, fan 

nlng herself hrl.kl) Thunk heaven 
f haven't got that Itunhus on tn> 
shoulders A very vulgar young wo 
man, Mr Altemus. hut upoh my word 
I'm nlmoul inclined to forgive her low 
insults In view of what has occurred 
Do you think you can get tho releaso 
signed for certain, Mr. Altemus?''

"If she doesn't change her rnjnd.” 
murmured tho lawyer. 'I'm  afraid— 
I'm afraid—"
. Hut he had nothing to be afraid of, 
for Maggie was at that moment tele
phoning to Dick Mansfield In a public 

"booth. • -
"Dick! Hello, Dick!" sho called. 

"It's alt right, Dick, dear. I'll mako It 
Friday."

(Copyright. IS1J, by W. O. Chapman.)

I have some choice BARGAINS in Orange Groves, 
Celery Farms, City Residences, Vacant Lots, Timber 
and Colouiialion,  ,

RICH’D H. MARKS

'Nevertheless yod axo a young wo
man of very limited education . I 

j think?" . ‘
{• "What 1 don't know," said Magglo 

-r-aho.glanced round herv-"wouId fill 
that library them." ;* V 

"Crude but true," tho widow Inter- 
posed icily.

"And,' MUs Durham, you never 
ascribed ybur rapid rite  In Mr. Bur». 
msn’4 store to anything but native 
ability?** the la

Penrose and the Steam Roller.
A charming .young • Pronchwoman 

was a guest -at it dinner attended by 
Senator Penrose rccehtly. The con
versation turned to horseback riding 
and the fair visitor Inquired if tho 
senator had had any adventures.

"Yes," ho replied reminiscently, "I 
had an exciting experience not long 
ago. When out riding one afternoon» 
my horse shied at a steam roller and 
throw mo, shaking mo up pretty bad
ly."

"And tho steam roller—did It roll 
over you?"

"Not that time," said the senator, 
laughing, "It did later." .

.< Wool Production.
The great wool producing countries ¡iw Vi? 

In tho world are Australia, tho n ir
States, Great Britain. Russia and'The 
Argentine Republic. The figures art, 
as follows, In pounds, for the year 
1911: Australia. 750.600.000; Russia 

‘(In Furopo and Asia), 380,000,000; 
Argentina, 328.600,000; the United 
States, , 328,000,000; Great Britain, 
133.000,000. The total output of tba 
world is 3,695,733,000 pounds. Tbo 
wool Industry

Tilia little 90 lb. MOTOR can do the work of

Six  M en ”
“ Sounds improbable—you say!. Well it’s tnn* 
nevertheless. This is a motor of one horse power 
and it can, at a pinch, do more than one hor>e 
power of work.” «a
‘ ‘And it is a well proven fact that one able bodic<l 
man, working continuously, can exert a force, 
equal to one-sixth of a horse-power.”
‘Therefore, I repent, that this little ninety pound 
G-E Motor can do the work of at least six men.
‘ ‘But how about the cost ?
“ Only about ten cents an hour for ’ electric 
current—six men at fifteen cents an hour cost
ninety cents. C*

info lion \"If  you wont som* moro 
on U»« oconomy and advantage of electric 
motors and electric power, 
havo a chat with our Powor

'SanfordHsigL i r f i ie l  Co.
T« 1 Abone 27.' ■
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A  25c Want in The Hera!
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dtgnaijtly ho «truck hor In the face 
Giuseppe (,aw the bruise

•Vou have linn >ourni-ir. Mindin' 
ho '•xclnlmud "W h at hav« you done!  
Dii) you fall?"

Vo«. I foil downstairs." ftobhud 
MIndila, Hhium-fart-diy If «)". ¡,.,,| 
hocn a Utili- iiM- i Min- might noi (mV.- 
li.'on ho frlght.-md um iunm„ 
all In tin- wurlii h. hör lind an il,..
IIIUII Muh, ili. I 1 Iti 111 |ll I uum 4||i> 
had given liixm-ll in him

JiiaJiVo n j U J i u l  h.-r ..Il il,..
Giuseppe hi-Kun in mitico it lir«t lm 
muh indignant mul thought of taxlnc* 
lllunco «ttli H Tin-it hu wnlt-d. h 1

i lrtUDt'S» ntiu .II1B umili nun ii* th.- Italia l. i'ur. No , I I I
nad bewildered. Nero obeyed knew - i - i  . . . . .  of ,.rll 

„  qulftlf «*V er' bul " h " "  ,lr Mimic. -ii.mk constantly N .r.. 
iprinir, nl tbtvftord of cominmiil, iij. iii _ km-w It N-n. Man watching him

I kt. nedcàlali'tlifr/î fta a slight ipilv'-

STOMACH TROUBLE
s Lion Inflicted Just 

Retribution on a Cruel 
Trainer.

* — i- -

By SIGISMUND D. TAIL EH.
*ero

farseveral weeks. Signor Blanco. lit« 
{«jner. had pcrcctved nothing mpi««. 

[ - w*uiie hi# «*>0» had lost. their line 
I ■ tTnni.j« and .his brain hud M "»ii

FOR FIVE YEARS
1  A BANK ACCOUNT IS THE BEST i

Majority of Friend» ThougTit Mr.
■ \ ^ v*.v sjHughes Would Die, Uut Ope Helped Him to Recovery.

'I in<|tlIcily n« h. watched Giuseppe 
dUmux Mil« M U lu-nr when Gltlscpp. 
bqw Miami, «irikn Minettn through 
the open dour of their tent

He lind In .-n (-minting the reci-iptH,' 
hut now In* itnip|ici| them- ami draw
ing hi« kniji nulled forward Hut 
Mlanuo Irtijl gone Into tin- lion In nun 
h> Tore he arrived Mimic, wan train- 

r„, . (HR 11 hew lion. Giuseppe miut wall
Jneradrlnk or give way to  nny baso Then In- turned hack, to .-•-<• Minolta, 

sc .ami UU.j)oivet la. gouu. -  . scarlet. with.», while wVul a. M*...- |lvl , 
Alitor Majolica and Hefty, they TKn\ waiting, for him.

I were mere kittens of creatures, hard- • • t him—" stammered Giuseppe 
ly larger than well-grown New taiuuh------ -Ves, i oaw you, tno.H *dn* ojikw rn-d* . _ i_ a n_ai.........  .......

Mj pedestal"
<rin« of W» aides, a !n«hlng of Ids 
(ill, which would have told Hlnnco a 

* ito i7 ~ once. Hut Blanco was mad
wjth drink and Jcalougy of Ills young
wife, Minettn. •, .

Krcry trainer Know», thnt the 'old 
Btoiy of Daniel and tho Ifbp» true
The Ho» iiar8 n K0041 “,n‘l moro th“11 

,g In the worldi Tlut let (lie
I

Pomcroylon, Ky. —In Interesting ad

vices (rom this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes as follows: "I was down with 

stomach trouble ior five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried dilfcrcnt ticalmcnts, but they 

did not seem to »io me any good.

1 go! so bad, I could not cat or sleep.
And l’arsUal, tbo tiger, was "When ho. 

toothless. <W qt) carried off seppe, I know thnt 
the honor» In BlanNVa meppgerle, mid longer Ho In a—“

I loved him no
- -andwft w y h twn ti. 'P rE ^ ffb n ^ itjt?

K«ro was so magnjUbetrt' hV ftubluu 
specimen that ho would' hnro tnndo 

I any «how respectable.
bad noticed It, So had Glu- 

aeppe- Tbo girl had totd Giuseppe, 
and the apprentice had warned Ilian- ->

I Blanco bad laughed and sneered and 
cut Nero across tbo faco with hi« 
heavy training whip. Nero retreated, 
growling end licking his paw» he 
longed to sink their needle like point« 
Into Blanco> while fleph.

The truth was that lllanco had been 
beating bis wife. MluelLa was oul> 
nineteen and they had been married 
two years. Blanco was forty-flvo. He 
had found Minolta starving on her ar- 
TtaJ from Italy to marry Giuseppe, 
who came from her village, and to 
whom she bad been pledged ^ver since 
they were children.

Minolta had missed Giuseppe, for 
Blanco, having seen her photo
graph, had cunningly contrived to 
lend Giuseppe astray. He trailed lor  
for three days until her money was 
eibtoited. Then he mnde himself 
known to her at her boarding limine. 
Jut as she was In the act of being 
turned into tho street.

"GitJieppe has another girl.” he tobl 
her. "1 am Ulguor Blanco. No, l do

"He Is a devil!" shouted the young 
man. lingering his blade. ".Mlnotla!"

They looked at One another and fell 
Into each other1« arms. They, knew 
now that their two years had been 
fruitless: they would always |<(ve one 
another

"Giuseppe, you must go." Minettn 
sobbed at I--HKII» ‘Go now, before 
«In com*- upon iii-

Gltlsi-ppe fni,-l;i tie- Ii., i)*-s( li.iltle 
of III* 111-- Unit mono lit Ai lust lie 
ron-int-reil. taiMiig Min-it.i s bund to 
his lips lie walked «lowly bulk to 
the collection box. lie would leave 
that afternoon; ho would never sed 
Minolta again

Mliiella went Into the thin house 
presently Hlnnco, who seemed pur- 
tlrol.'iily amiable • nll'd b< r Into th<- 
cage Site was not loath to y;u, «he 
wa« a heller trainer than he

Itlliln o < .lllght Ills « r i ' by the arm 
Mu ' it.i dt ar Mn.' it.«, lo> said 

«tlillltig Ilk'- a  d> vil, I saw w but bul«
Kneel down.

would die. He advised me lo try 

Thcdford’s Blacic-Drauyht. and null

taking o:licr* medicines. I decided Id 

.v(s.*w 'i ,LitC.fw»;a<iMvTrWWTmr,;li I did not have 

any confidence in it,

I have in'w liecn Likin*; Black Ilratighl 

(or three montli% .1ml il has mu-d mg— 

havcn'l had Diosc awful sick hc.id.ichcs 

since l bc;nn using it, 

l am so thankful for what ltl.uk- 

Dhiughl has done for me.”

Thcdlord’s BlacK-Draught has been 

lound a very valuable medicine lor de

rangements of lhe stomach and liver. It 

is composed ot pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no.dangerous Ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can lie Irccly 

.»vil liy yuung anil nlil, and sliouhL 

chest
Oct a package today.
Onlv a nuarlpr.
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INSURANCE POLICY
* —¥ Trtr H-nn'r Ir.tvr tn wait until you yiic to y*ct 

your m o n e y ..............................................................

It is w a itin g  for you at any time you need it, 
ami sometimes you npeti ii mighty quick.

S t a l l  -m account and insure youtsclf and 
youi family against tlie unexpected.

You will find in our bank that courteous at 
tention is given to thJ*sinall  depositor quite 
as freely as to the wealthy one..............................

We will pay you -1 per cent, on time deposits 
and can look after your affairs in a most 
satisfactory manner............................................CALL AND SEE US

X
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I First National Bankg
I  O f S a n fo rd , F lo rid a |
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Henry McLaulin
J K W  ELKR

MV SMKClAl.lll H 
1*1(1-11(11» II l(i<l I'ildlti-U Child,

Gorhuni's Sterling Silver
Roger«' Militisi Ware

Elgin mid Walt lut m W.in lit-t

F R U I T S
VEGETABLES

,.Ti
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s
Ilf ADOUARTCRS

H Ä Z  H. F R O S T
l.tt«b)iihrd 1663

C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t s

119 W a «h in é I on Strrrt 
Coin J»» Si. pwI NEW YORK CITY

1 lifting M afrrLab frrf

A U .  (ii H »1 is lillAK AN I I'} I)

S E N O  F O H  C A T A L O G U E - N O T I C E
(u-ni-d llvr- minili--« agn 
Min*-ttn. and pray "

Mlu-ttfi kit--i'I<-d down ,itid prayed 
hccnuHc Him wuà dorilo and II aneiued 
the only« thing that «he could do.

Blanco Hti-pp-'-i toward Noro and 
cut him «avagi-ly acro»« the loins 
Tin- cat l-apt-d fiotti hi« p-dcntal and 
rrmichuL ttnarllng. In a corner. Blanco 
at'-i'pv-x‘ T'Ack utwunt Ilio half open 
door Ho took til« oyoa from Nero 
Ilo km-w that ho could roach the ere 
-li-or and cl"«-- It on Ida wlfo before * 
Nf,pro ecu Id spring err

«4- -  Hu ie*p.!U Ate rito door, tripped, and 
sttimblcd II*- had fallen upon Minot 
ta'n whip, which «li« had cant anldo : : 
II-- «trovo wildly to rl«r Hi- hu« a eee 
Kt- ut »hapt- darken the da) Ughi over e— 
liim 1^3

It̂ wiiH Minolta » «rr--tioi that calh -l eee 
(Uiffl-ppo frulli lini CulleCtluU box. , 
Win’ll ho arrived In- «aw her h-atlng 
with h-r lini-- list« un Nero'« faro == 
ubilo (lo- liuti blinked and snarl-d ~  
-a • r th»- bmlv of Blanco

i - , ■ ■ u ■. ■ t -11it- in.)

Wo an- tigoni.- 
Chick-’n Fo-'d«.
• J o  Il.rul'Ulci - 
l'uiilttv Homi do

f ir Ma. k and |’> Hard 
M.no!J lo--- and Uuck-
li.di-lf- all kiridi- - f
and >iij'ph«->- unii Our

Si i-ds aro Tilt- llor-l.
TH E WALTON SEED  COM PANY
3 0  E«>t Da, Str«*t J-ci- ■ un » ! I lo FI*

A« I huv- og' , f the hu«in--'*- ->f tbo 
Tilt-- 11"r' V Guarani!«- C , Fic-i S.u - 
ford Lj- ' ! igu-v. and \V. A Whii 
comi). I ' m Ito i-nirid in ilio Fax As- 
■easor'« Olilo" in th» court houso.

T H O S .  K. B A T E S

n o :  m t i :
that w 11«*« out jour proja-rty i,« olisci 
to a substantial degrefi by the insurance 
you carry if it's insurnneo that is in a 
»trong, A-liali" comjtany that will pay 
your claim promptly ami fairly.

tlnly such companies as those ar-- r-'io 
r--s'nt<--l hero ait-l tho rules an- no 
higher than th-m- of <pi<-<ii< rullile nin- 
--« ii-

CHASE & CO.

H erald  W ant Ads W ill B rin g R esults
G A R D E N  C I T Y  S U B U R B

------ T W E N T Y  M I N U T E S  F R O M  J A C K S O N V I L L E  P O S T O F F I C E

.1 a- ku hiv iDo ha» spread to the west and "itliwi si mi far limi l-iialilirs Miu.it--I inaiiv inilrs ftuin tfic I' 11 air srrmiilgl) Llouglil ncatit to 
town h y lamiliai accp-ailitaricc. wluli th- newer GARDE N L I I Y  stilimi' no the nutrii, not y-i a h>-uv< liold name i» lliougld to hr away 
out R '^r r r i ice r<> a map will s|w,w o, I p- r s- in a 1 visit l-y -»or limili) ani.* «*i!l -..-isiov-' I Lai ( j  A ff | ) |' N 1 I ( T i, i'" 1V 7 ni 11 cs an line irorn 
the post oIlice and only 2(1 minutes u-ir (..AliDKN Li l Y iv actually nearer to town than less desirable western and saiulhwestern prop
erties ofTercd at far higher prices ilia' the m-irc advantageously located (.A K D LN  ( I I I .

»̂t

Nero Retreated, Growling.

not know wln r- Glu«cppo I# now 
Marry too and I will hung dluinnnd« 
rouml i ,r n. < k

Pi«»r llttl- Miti-'itn, hHplot-« and 
hopt-lc»*. Mi atl eaBy v letim to 
manco. it uiuhi hr- ndmlmd. though, 
«.»t ho wag dyt-ply Inluluiitcd with 
skr glrlhij beauty. Ho they were mar- 

i 7“ 1 an<l Bve-f happily three month».
| Od tin a—Giuseppo cam e back.

utanco had taken advuutago of tho 
ruulU'« Ignorance to have him 

sbaaghah-d aboard a Chesapeako oy»- 
tvrman Ho hod thought the life 
*ouhl kill him; Instead of which ho 
,  f^0Wn 8tro,,l?- He came back to 
*u«l Blanco married to Minolta.

Pooh, that lg nothing!" Blanco «aid 
rily. i thought you had run nway 

H *aa for your sake I married her
i n. '-dusopp^ j want nu n»st*tant 

*f»ln. stay with mo and I will give 
Too ten dollars weekly.”

,e»OBd a fortune to Giuseppe, 
nd bo would havo worked for noth- 

*“ *** ivithln night ,of hi» beloved 
“?;**■ Do felt dimly that tho day 

‘ m 1 ftITlv® wben ho could help her. 
haa Quietly at hi»
IIe ,Ur® lh#t b,B CUH' 

m  ‘^ 0 * ^  »IfnettA -bow he 
t s l T  WiHild
8 berdcap!fa.,'.ijaf too.-.',»«! Mlnct-

hot dciplae OluiKppe: • •
WatcWns  them, ikw that

knew thatTthouKh h “ *

loved -Giuseppo. Ho 
I*antfcdi4i“ " r4d hlm iot_Ue.
(■Untlylkin Vim*1* rsr,ed Y«lrlou» way* (o.
leni n t‘ ° nca b® t*» e d  Nero and 
Uf-rn .^hl° hi» cage. But
Another rtlcro,?cthtd tlown at hi» '«<*• 
cloth« w1lLmo b® ^bbed OIUBoppe'» 

•Mb-catnip. Oluiopph Bmclle.l 
»mi wondered why the big 

around him and rubbed 
T*-t boro, too, he ea-

tar - V, U -ulrr A 
i I I ' ! ■ 1 1 .1 '. ID **■ 1 ! k

t il- '  . .. I 1.1 S ' . I 'In- w ln» I . ISO s i 
ll ho Ut 'b-* «I i ' - t a i • \ --.ih U "to mot -i 
tho historic nam e of Geiirge W asting- ~  
ton on Ilio polli-- oint t->ii til - -11 -* i'. tim : 
Sun of thill f i t )  « la ti«  I,ik*‘ bl« II- —— 
lilH'riou« iiutunaak»- tin' urr- i-‘d itimi ' 
<-(-it 1-1 tint I - il a In iinl "w in d  bl« 
guili r r

It fui» I ■ li * - M ti I a ' * -I t'i mans wild —
Itali' in."I* - - j" i a ! ■ ’ , i ■ . U gi-ii-ral-i
g s a 1 ■ d -t ' * ’ - -  ■ - u ' t.* »pi • .ni ___
.lilt] ' 11.» ■' ut t,.11111. 1 'II- '»' . - I * ‘    
ln Hu- win Lai iniw 1"" " Ni.ili'« w Inmo
ha|>tl«inal ii.uii-- I« i. u i,— W a«h 
ington —

And of those whose «"lo nani« Is izzi 
George W ashington, It Is again estl- 
muled that ut least .'-.'ill" ca rry  along =  
the  inspired cognomen u h erever they ^  
go. 1

Of din’d  descendants, of course, SjS 
tho Futln-r of ills t'oiintry hail none, z z  
Negroes by Imndr- d« wore named for =  
him by Hlave m asters  before the Civil z z  
war. Slncu then tho name lias been 
a favorite  with those blacks who had 
to choose a family appellation he- _ _  
cause of not being certain  about their  
pedigree. « 2
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"All In the Game.”
It is e rro n e o u s  to think that Clio 

great leaders of the financial world 
persist in th eir  labors merely for tho s — 
sake of’ncuuirlnji mon-iy. B ath er,  they ~  
have got themselves into the game of ^  
active lift*, and they do not know how —  
to exist outside of It.

Once there wan a man wbo thought ; 
UusItfU Sag« ought to stop work. H oJ 
spokiiJo him about it. "W hy get to
gether any more money, Mr. Sage?
You cah’t eat; you can't drink IL 
What good wJU It do you?"

"Ever play marbles?" Undo Russell 
asked.

“Yes, when I was a boy."
"Couldn't eat 'em could you? 

Couldn't drink ’em, could you? No dso 
Ytryoh?**' * dW you play 
marbles for?" •

A
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Enough To i
Buy a I

Garden City |
Lot 1

Lois In Carden M
City $25 I

$ 1  Down M
$ 1  A W eek j

NO IN T ER EST |

1 0  P e r  Cent g
D iscount for 

C ash

Free Auto 
Service Week

X

■ V ( __

■ : m

V. Sundays

Envied Ornnlpotence.
Proddy was B years of age. Ho bad 

attended Sunday school for hut a short 
tipie, and with childish curiosity 
asked questions One day his father 
took him to tho ball game, and little 
Proddy, his eyca shining brightly, 
aeked: "Can pod do anything, pop?" 
"Yea. thy aod," replied hla father, 
r r catrr -wgg quiet tor hwirntr— rtr 

d: "If God wa« playing ball he 
Dover got out. would ho?"

- - m-wt-winy ilm -*«im ' «.. .i-i-m p, i hu l i . S Ki-imi-if Niirri - d - - hrrd-nfi S co t.  8. If* 13 that t h '  i .H ' ty  ' mill! m dollars 1 ft to Vincent
Autor by his futhoFmprAujnted an investmertt of only two n illi a liar» in r - 1 1 <rti<"  i f v y n -  a n  . T I  «■"'» i I ii ' f>> yrm i i tbi- , .  f r n al est-  
t a l , - i* tin- only real basis of Wealth, tin- first to respond to p ri-p  t i 'y .  la»« t » tiv • awsy in 'i u i *t -îoi. Kp -tr' a d 11 r  a w k i n a  (ìar.h  n City 1 t

* » j ; ,  a ̂^ » , - - - - —  - - ' - ■ ----  - -

Let us show you., Thcsiimirable locatiqn of these suburban homesites will spt>ral to «11 in scarcb of »  gooil home location at g resfonable 
price, ami in a neighborhood that epibtaces good features today, and has the advantage of a positive future enchancement in valuation. 
This properly w nicely located, high and dry and perfectly drained. , - ,  ,
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S e in e r M «i Newspaper

Truck Gju.w£j&» vÀî ..OxgaBÌ&ing l.tDWft« of South Florida, and THfiy S fr** 
| mil« from Ta mpa, in enjoying a great 
¡ big boom. It U blessed with a da*» uf the most progressive citizen* to be found 

In the state, and they an? '•doing*' things 
jin  great shape. It fias a live Board of 

Trade and ¡ts jtersonnel are live wires 
from the word go.

This organization is accomplishing 
great results in its laudable efforts to keep 
Seffncr in tin? lime light. The tong of 
Seiner's approcalung prosperity. U a 
sweet melody and "sounds good to thou 
seeking investments in a genial climate 
where the oranges grow.in great prolu
sion and the home of the industrious and 
well to do farmers.

' ~*?fot being urtsfled "With only "¿‘ Board 
of Trade to sing its praises it is to have a 
newspaper which will make its appear- 
abce'"about NovemW/ 'f t t  and will be 
known as the "Heffner Weekly.U u a tW '  
and it will lie published by M. D. Mose
ley, a well known journalist of South 
Florida.-»Tampa Tribune. .

Keep Your Refrigeratorj Don't wait until you have some ail 
L ment caused by poor digestion,

biliousness, - or by inactive bowels
which may lead to a serious sickness. 
Immediste relief is . a Honied by 
that best corrective and preventivo

Thoroughly Chilled
Grooming Hudson

Jacksonville, Oct. ,0.—Tho^ Evening 
Metropolis says political rumor has jt 
that shrewd politicians have been en
deavoring to draw Fred . M. Hudson, 
of Miami, into the race against Senator 
Fletcher, John Stockton" and Albert 
W. Gilchrist, hoping thereby to defeat 
a Jacksonville man and«then make^pyl-

Thcre is ctouoray in keeping your refrigerator ’tbonm t̂dy 
chilled.

You will keep your food in belter condition—you will use It-.,» 

ice'in the long run.

You will Qud that the Ice melts much slower and you will 1>C 
bct|er satisfied wiikyuur refrigerator---- --

grewsman to come from Jacksonville.
Several conference* are- reported to 

have recently been held on this subject
And Poultry Supplies

'The Ice chest, kept filled -with OUR ICE, makes a happy, 
healthy iumc. And the expense is so small you scarrelj 
miss the money.N o  crop Bermuda Onion«. Turnip, Cab 

bag*. Lettuce, Pepper end Complete line of 
all Gaiden and Field Seeda for Trucked 
end Home Gt/dcn*.

A bo Price* on Grain end Feed.

y  st. Petersburg Bonds
St. Petersburg voted overwhelmingly 

on Tuesday for a $227,000 bond issue 
for internal improvements, the greater 
part of the amount to" be used in com
pleting contracts now under way.

Passage of the issue means that the 
first step toward securing a deep-water 
commercial harbor at Bayboro nas been 
made. %Qf the total issue, $41,000 is 
for then puvpose of commencing work 
on the project. Plans for the harbor, 
which apjawred in the Manufacturers’ 
Record several week» ago, were pre
pared by Engineer Henry W. Long 
of Boston, and the scheme is considered, 
one of the mint modern as well ils con
venient of the present day.

Darby & Martin
S u f ^ Bwcun  to K . A . I I  art in  &  C o.

2 0 6  E- BAY ST.

Jacksonville, I > * l i

P A R K  A V E .  P H O N E  2 7110 SOUTH

of I,C00 for nezt season. : progressive
“Not only did Uicac little czppriments ; would make

• wake the ptople up to their popdbbities ; progressives 
from an Irish- potato standpoint ■ but i excellent rec

f  iijv id  to stimulate them to greater and u  attori 
action along agricultural lines and the mission, 
m u lt baa* keen that large acreages of 
t ti aw bet i ks, sweet potabei, 1 tea ns and 
other truck have ixen put in in seasno; book O 
ru.d condition* studied and practice«! fu>ware of
an to the L**t local method ol crop rota- 'phu , ,  t})(. v
tion. * by counties

“T he great benefit of the association mnn w Haj,j , 
rendered in this instance was the saving. ,jta| 0f jp,,n 
of CO i»nt» ja-r barrel on thirty rare. All unthinking i 
L Lilias» was transacted through the of- headed this 
f i t M* of the [iMWJsiation, stlch a* the -p̂ e wn(XJl 
bL>ing of harieU, etc., and when the ^  ^  ^  
Cjop was harvested and the buyer* were the scheme j 
on the ground the comLnitUe of officer* ^ (o ^  
ht fu out for $4 tx-cauac they controlled ljw of 
the output at tlte two point», and got 
what tlay demanded, alt (tough an oiler 
of only JU.50 was made by the buyers. arf ni‘l,*‘ *
On the other (tand, if the (tuyere (tad*-121— ; * 
(Min dialing with individuals they would *,n‘es "* 14 ■ >
dou( tliiw have (toughl t(ie crop at their M > s °  1 ‘*',n 

, hint off hi*
° V !  P V  • . , , .t he has pa* HU- lias UislaJK«' in«-rt*ly to »no*
what is being dom* along this lirw and ° n'irr iitni * * „ , , . of ehnniri» int(.e i ihry our department u following (
Into clela.il kith the (aimer in his busintA- ,= z z
go that we may lender him the m o il '........
material aid p««sible. =jj l||||||||||{

■‘Fill* wing up tltis line of work, we ^
have 11»n urageri anti aided in every wu,>
i nnuMtM vi ral u n o .  I nn« .ti e . .  — .
tnii ltl.< <•! read. -m t of wi.It 0 .in- just ZZ
lx mg t riiiii.iitd.

"'KiM.ll.' tat lar have (wen very graft ^  ___
fyit.g u.died, and we intend (o follow ^
L f . l l if line of work together with the ~  —
industries ol other kinds, but to m> 3
ri it t. tit n i ft unlimited |><Budl>ilitus SB
ii, tl i> rti.te ai* to l»- found in the truck cz :  ------
it L ii tki! t iy ."  S

Tit Itlttwr.g ait* Mint of i(tt Truck —
(ill vu i> Aim < t.itn fi» ■->!ulilislit'l along — ■ 
l i t  i n * -  " (  l i . *  c - . Isurd \ i r 1. t r in _____

H i.It..I With the • Ll It «¿« > ol the .tsvk-1.1- SS 
titift*: I ^5

1 ¡.ktr County Truck Grown*' A»- zzz 
Mention, C. J. Riaultir president. I BS 4 ^
Glen Ft. Mary, Flif. 13 ' 1

V uxville T iuck Grow^-re" Association;
H. !d  baiter, ptreident. Maiville. Fla. BS 

I iwtl.tine Truck Growera* Assotia- S  
tion; W S. MtKire, president, Hawthorne. gS  ___

,  =
Green ville Truck Grower» AsewK-ta- —

tin .; 11 W. Jaxr.iB, tmifarary »ecre- s  W
taiy. (min\ille, Fla. 3  1 1

C< lun lua County Trucking and Mar- ^
U til g Association; W. M. Cone, jinni- =  J L  
dent. S

Fnwunhte County, Truck Growers' » 2  
At k < is tion; '1 loir as Z. Atkinson, ugri- zss 
cultural advisor, Livp Oak, Fla.

Madison 'Irucktrs' Association; O. S  
Fandem, ttm.jK.rary ftiesident, Madiwm — 1 

Mcrdlctllo Trucking Association: B. £ 3  
W. I ait ridge, Umftorary president, Mon- S  
ticello, FI»-

Gadsden County Truckers Asoocia- 9  * ___
tion; Y . L. Watson, temporary pral- B  
dent, Qiincy Fla.

Lake County Truckers’ Association; 9  
Jack Peters agricultural advisor Tav- 3  
ares Fla. . — ■

Callahan Truckers’ Association; E. O. S  
Erwin president"; D. 11. Petrie secre- g

* tary Callahan Fla.—Jacksonville Me- a  _

Don^ Have Roaches 
In Your Home

4 T h e y  c raw l th ro u gh  »c%*crs anti d ra io«  an d
fh r n  o 't r r  dtahra an d  n i i b l f t  an d  acattrr 
diivaiMr grrripa and  a hlthir |MKKin(>ua cwlot 

t f O o n ’f uac a p u f f  for k ill in g  ro a ch ry  for 

ru a c h r i trave l th ro u gh  it tra il if about you r 
hom e o n  the ir w in g s  a n d  i«g,. a n d  the trait 
«per It o f p h o sp h o r  m i i  parte w ill k ill a per- 

«on. M a n y  per asm« d ie  it) t h u  w ay an d  t»a 
h r v r r  kn o w n  w hat k ille d  th r tn .  

d lY o u  do  k n o w  that if a c h ic k e n  rata an in  

acct that haa l> rrn  k i l ln i  w ith  a [Mate, it ta a 
dead c h ic ke n  a n d  if  a d og  cat* the c h ic k r n  
it is a dead dog. an d  if a h m x i r d  ra ts  the 

dog1 it b  a dead  boaxard.

FREE CITRUS BOOK

FRUITFULNESS
l( gi’ e» full Information a» to kind, quanllty and mode of applir*tii>ri «1

FALL FERTILIZER
For profitable Fit Id ftrsnlU there is nothing to compare with

Ideal F e rtiliz e rs  and Ideal Methods
Will** us your rtqulrrm rnln and 1t ( Um qunlr yuu.'potaion a.

W IL S O N  & T O O M E R  F E R T I L IZ E R  CO.
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA 

Mr. It. C. Maxwell. M^r. .Sanford Branch

A big m.vni.11 ii.uw.tiy is to W t*- 
tablishtd in St. John* county near 
Litgo where large tracts of timber 
will lie cut over at\d converted into 
lumber. Five large sawmill* will be 
located on the lands. The mills will

consün'ed by h U t, ipnnff. ' A TU 'f-tr.i
• l __L u  n i l  a La l a n d  nrelltimber has betn cut off the land will be developed for agricultural pur-
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Special Road District
' For Volusia County

No Special Session
Florida Legislature

r •—
Of ValuUt- New tl.m'ifi 1‘aktor

Panic Reigned On111 Fated Steamer
Will Give Sanford Shorter 

Road T o  Ocean
s t a t i ; INSURfcM i ; m i h e  I tir p o s e

ing Redisricting Law
New Primary La» if  SirinCVISCl ict i ms

l he now primary law in of such 
vital mt« rant to every «•lector in the 
rtiil«* that the legislature should have 
nuuli' provision for mailing a copy of 
til«' law to every registered voter. But 
as Uik wa* not ikuw. wu.fuul U».»L ii is  
til«' duly ^if the newspapers * la- taolu« 
the people folly Bcqunnited with its 
provMotts, Auys the Jacksonville Me- 
tro|>oliA. This will perhaps be even a 
better way of informing them. because 
they will read a brief summarizing; of

New Smyrna People  A t  ' L a » i  A re  

Arouwd T o ^ T h e  Importance 
Of T o u r u t  Travel

r- ■ - *
Ttisrtbe people of the «tooth emi of 

Vduai» county are determined n  hdve 
rood roads anil that they lire detorfnined 
^  jcrre-iw* effort undone to Rive the  
devrioprr.tnt Qt this sottion all inipetu* 
pod roods w) l i  J a in s , ¿ M W a  U>’ .-the 
mthuriasm with' which the proposition 
to form a special road tax district is 
brinf met in all parti  of the proposed 
district.

Property owners, tax payers and 
cltiurui generally express theniM-lv.-s 
in favor of the move and indirali ms , 
at this iime are that a sjiecial « lis imn 
for this purpose will carry by a hig 
majority.
^Efforts will be made will m the n v  t 
far days to learn the ¡‘em in en t <>f all 
the people living within the ouiifiiu-* <*f 
the propo ed ajieciul road lax district 
and for this ptirpoce mis*tings will lie 
held in practically r v e r y  voting precinct 
in the district. Tho committee having 
the matter in charge, com p iled  . f 
John T. Us muontl, . II New« II .m

I Ageticu-s M the Lincoln An«'. irm: Life News and View* Of Slate
| Insurance • Company was in the «-uy L , r(«c

, I yesterday anti today looking after the
' i^ leU isU m fcnt.—wn-- irgrnry hi (Hs Tallithuawti, Oct. l| Florida C’or- 
j city A, 1’, Connelly has beim scIir-imI grtusmert will Ih< ihct d from lour dia- 
! to art as the Sanford ngeut and m> more tr irt.n at tho fcext (I ction, without a 
suitable agent could be found in this change in Mata lawn. The following sec* 
section as ho is an experienced solicitor of <F:»end Statutes of Florida 
mwt has -a Isrse eFrdr wf -friemlA Inul ni -WM; -quntmf -f a  -AtfTTP’y Gen-ml 
gic*iuaintanc«n. , West, apparently settles all discumipn

The Lincoln American Insurance { ’n, over the matter: 
was recently organizisl in Jacksonville "17L  A representative to the Con- 
njuj Uie officers and directors are all Rrtwst of tho United States shall he elected I 
Florida men. of importune«- in tin var- ‘ hfld fur each l imgr«-: intm] dhl Ft 

I iuus walks of fifi* * of II.is l̂a-1*. at n .  gi :e ral i-lwti-.ft."
| Among till- Sanhiril men who are Attorney (e  ' \\ I UiiIm  t Tgl
| stockholders m the new ontpany are under this s«s'li ii CotiKresimen will have 

Forrest l .akr. I I Hulloii. A T »'hs-i- d f • f > i- di-l lets n<
|{‘*sn tl J \|..... \ Ihiriar ’ ■ ’ ' i 1 ■' I I * ' l '¡¡¡g 'ft.
A I' 1 ii in l!y urn I "I in r H«' t, (■ i i • ! ' * 11 • -«i—i '.d ,

Tl • l'1-..t.si t'-l" ., ■ 1 . I.meolh " I ' ’- 1, I. : 10 t . ¡ifj.fl-
American 1« th** pacing ot premiums b' w ihl a .v . ! i 11*» Noven fj r
on the monthly payment plan whi^h, electi-nw be ciUIh I for tlm i l<wrtion ja! | 
rannnt full be atl;m i ve in the man ngre^sii ■ n I i.> tic f.-ur di-t ici ,-
wtm fill* that he • .........I dl'i.-d to pay " 1 •'"'I ' i| hi if<'
a hug«' Iiiii p Mini b*i it.-in,me«- that w l.. t. \. r t ei u I <-t eo .l« *d

1 i -t Ha i '. I i 
t r is i’xj n  I «I t i .i i ■ 
.. Wednmdny » I tm >ui

tt 'milgh a oung men lu 1

io i | I, • ai t i  lc  Iliadi1
1 "0 ino i I., all inditicid «dverllac*-
.......  od , i  | 1 ̂ ri Immature must

■ 1 «,’ l i... : I ifior and inu-l al u
Unir thè mime of thè printer ami pub-

nielli " Phi' p ihliealittn • >f Charge« 
•fd witfuri • • i,■ 11• ■ - t, ,i.,y, prior tu l|je prt-

111111 ■ '■ (tr.tliil.il |it when a copy
1,1 1 J’' 1 ' ' i h I ■ I....II p l I tll’ l . |er-

■' ‘ ' . . | ' 1 . i !•■■!> I.«I e against
♦ •cm lie . art math This
I’ "  : mu will giv. ,, candidate ampU* 

1 t c -  to re ' .a , '  m;, ciiargi» ui«« l<* a '{ail ist 
1 m >|iiring 1! ■ t'M'epai o md will pri«-

■ t h e ni- . ¡it, .  . a iicli have 
an I'mIiIi tu- inf) jene h ,t w.licit an* 

■ 1 yen iflltt ill t.i r. pi . ■ . ..ilisfacUl iL'. 
1‘.'- l lit’  breathing «pace of eighteetj diijw 

will giVe a canflidale nil opporLunily 
“ b I t ileferitl hi- t nurse in life without liie 

lear that sunic nyw charge will lie 
j  sprung al tin- | is| minute

i . I t i ! .  ......l.tli n .. \ t -a ii

,n s a lirrn i Ì ;il mult-, u M « M. It . "I

\It. .ii nit « i.¡ttri ti si ics 
ni . ........I

doetife .it.,. i (,,« p.ii,| ii w m after
.el\erll'llig \ edit.«- a t  p* tin Culi-
i levied with a newspaper w,iu bohclLs 
or accepts payment for advocating the 
«•lection of any candidate will le* sul>- 
j**ct In n ‘V«Te |H*|iall|es. T he net fur
ther pr'ivples that if a newspaper n-  
-ails tile |«er'.inn! chnracte.' of a can 
d'dat" of .e . as-s him "Í tiusfeat.n .‘e
III o i l i e r ,  I«r . . t l u r w l s f  a t t a . ' h .  I l ls o f .

1 id rts-i.r.l ..r give« In .m . . .  ,e .Is«« 
,r«* i«» iiuM' *•■'**■ 11 .m ii ! I hi* k
that the i and o late may ninnisi ml .-ly 
Miahe a reply (r«-e of rm l and in ns 
1 orisjxs'uous a placo, provi I-d lie do a 
not lake up more space than tho matter  
replied to.

lilt I tia: tj. 11. no >ti 'll, Mist r ve tetl tin' 
su|*‘i intendimt to empl iy a second teach
er for the Molinas school Ftirty-five 
iliiHMs a day l«eing mmi1 than one 
teai'her can |itts..|Jt|, teach

tin r * mjritt in 1 a 1 inn "i Ho teach« r 
ii M o r.» o' 0 ilo -u p  .i it ndent, i hy

1.. . i r ■ i 11. s t . i < 1 l ■ -ip- tit It la lent i o
1., r■ t .a -  -I ..-I It.stl It.r • t-r*.«11* poor

.nrv' un M..j i  o.i .h i 'mIU' and lia* 
uletitllli.it with ilie <ily's inii>n*sLs 

.* fiist r«-«í<!i‘ln le ri líe has ihc
al fts-lii «■ t i,al e\« ■. imfilie spiriltsl

shoiil'l lia'« tila1 "f ssovmg lils 
. !■ rm a- \ !■ i nol til- muir, 
-a 1 h «r i" * ' v ■ ■ ' 1 i< 'ppor

shipi-T in tils indignation curre s lis 
priit'Rt to the courl.s anil guts a parimi 
r>s n v .  but it is usual timi the eiee of 
rubisiv  i a c .« p p .l  a- a pari "I I !■• 
lull uf ii g, ' «’ 1 * r.i ,lr ad < i1 l
and. r tin • t hull o ' b r will Ila fid

> M il .l iU tlU IN K  W VTFilb's

of the iv r j orati, ai 11 il«.' r
|| ,-sp nb,(Id . tisi 1 T C afi. |h i
es|>i i i di'. I hi Ian. i r v. i- i f v t 

Í r the lost lune fieni "tu pa I « 1 t 
country to another i- n<*l c.igi t/.ai.t 
ways to gt-l risi ress Ifohi lie I all p *r t 
lion com) Aries, In t !«*• ii.slai.i t* wi ha 
O i r ed I , il Jie.1 Iiii|>|» i1 II I l u i  

(e vr w u  y mini win und r-laods rn t 
inLs of m«.'ling a i vi. M I 'i* 1,1
and iho recounting ni I is cxpenr..e « 
m ay be of l.i.iu fii • to ««thers Mi.o 
Mitro|>oli

i .e li. ri «ivi.n Mr I ll¡ls«• lo trans 
port l'Illldreli frolli thè W >t-I Side lo lite 
Sanford schmd al M.YOi) |M*r monili; 
ab«« ih e co n ira c t  givi n Mr. Kofit. I«ort!
10 trans.>orl Un- cfuUiren Irom Kt. Ibs'd 
al (oh mi per monili, and also thè con- 
trai-i g i v o  tli*' l'rci lion Co., io trans- 
pori Ihe chihlren frinii Ila» «•ust Siile al
11 il) 0 (1. wen* all ttpprovetf by ihe board, 

'Che follo» ing tinuiieial report o(
sellimi ree« fpla and di-ibuisenn nls wus 
tiudilisl and approvisi by tne board.

I) 1. T IIK A S H K K .
S-s- and Suf.l

vmnjr to ihe sparsely sili lisi stai«' 
°f id» farming secliuns we are i ot 
Mtally interested in this m .tier, although 
I i* Worth Widle lo secure Ihe informa 

fontair'c'i in ihe «ir ulnr, and we 
®i Ht fimi u condition ronfrot.ling us ui 

Fine where it would be id « v« llent 
?** The United Sts Ult Gisiloglcill
^  has the following t » sa ; 

I/ ’^ ni*<’tKmund Waters for F'.rm
a popular re|>ort of the United

f*bs Get logic:: I Survey hr,s egain isey 
sprinted to reett the wide «!< mand 
®0,n -Il farri ¡ng and suhurlmiF Mvtioi s 

UJuntry. A copy can Ih- rynw
” *tntd fr«« on applica linn to the 
tftetur, United States Geological 

Wis intton, D. C. •
Supply I>u|ht (No JáHj 

of n ' 11 "'“d’io language tho habits

Wnglll'f M.lhlllg («mul

, 11 (b  W’agnrr enme down I«* Kissim-'c f.i • || p.
-i i. bet fall tu t U' i tiarge of Ihe inas | > ' ir,

, , •*,-it  UMliitvs i f Arthur F. Muni-1 t • ' t f J * I
„ , « tid although it »/.A i new fold «if

, , , . i . • •.r for I ini * ■ Am- u - is*«l**«l in►»* v 1 tn11'r- t -
, , "/ nil u \ *T,  M»' Ii M*' i

r Ull It'i rb' t'l 1
if. i ,s find ihe n pi • '«■ill at ion ol a 

id a* tod upon 1 i ..
,t many » reli.ddi . iiiiipunn« m all

"f ihspriuu e. I n ,  I if* ^  tm nail«',
pl.ii. hear, i niploti nih.ilulA , eusbuhty ,

* l-i ii h  iH irie iP  oil) has naliilbd tin- h u - r u - i s  In
: : l , •«) b i "■  itisfacthm *'l /.'l ir * with !udh

I I  r! |l, »bell Mr, I ....... ... u e\p i-ssed u
" ' f?i . ,1 i lo ■ *»tir«- (rum the i i-ur.n* e

f.f cm o itvuil- d sire to n lire from the msurun e
!• >.>, t ! fiii.n"t-s  he was fi*u'i . to purchavo the
u r i .'ui. por1 :«g«‘ii, i from lum.
f ,,«- it.vi.fi pi U fMjJi* we do* kllicw the llllimill of
• Inntb n— St. tl" considerulfon- i t .  must have hoeri

i con idefubRi av ^  liiriving. liUHlnevh 
luclblNyftjfr hriiigs a goml pricu.

. .A faw .kfiS /'Piiuiv 'i iii  has had J|4i
,V U > V -  ber Ol vears .ipd i<t|

. r 1 f » p U ^ p 5 l o  thv fuel 5hul h«* i» R u 'h f W
««:. . 1. ilV mferirtte«!'in * turr limn Uu-t lyf*'^

' ,r  ctiiing "  ftnfh the insurance fieiiT—1 
«.■ r, 1'IOWC- . . . .  ,

Kiviunnice JA^rnal.

Ilerndon for Aldcrman

Il W lb'rii<l"ii announc-.s ihat li" 
»¡Il stand fi ir ro-olisUi vi tu ile* pinti in 
,d Al lermnn of Sanford. M ■. f ie m lin  
nissU no iniroduotion lo thè fisipb* ni 
Sanford, having h vn re a m i in i tu « city 
and idcntilled with thè business intT- 
.-st« sitasi grnwing tu manh m.1'« citai '. 
Mi Hernd.ni h.ts served thè city faith- 
fully aiuf Wall as ablerman and i- entitl -d 
io nnother terni as a ricogniti ni of lus 
h*rvices. i le  La youiig nini unogrwwivo 
and stunrfs for jniiiroveimuits wdiri 
t.iTi|«*red with ecorumiy. Ilis exi«..!!-

Silns and < urti

Our lArn e s a«- fa| i 1 
Stop the’ leafs ill f:. n n g ' *'
T lu> fnrire s t f Flmniu a«- ' 
less wasteful 1 «*rnuse c;r>jts tt c * 1 'i
rltbed. To sav«' lie  »¡.sis is t 
soil.

With six silos conrl/Ui tis', i ;■ Ii 
holding 1011 tops, our furne s i *  g t 
ting the most out of their or.n. L* t 
in the Held with the fodde-. c<> n sh t i 
are woith ulwiut i'J per acic. eut am! | i l 
into silos while grivn .thise ti ne il d. s 
with tl t Ir 1 1 1 1 tii » t . 11 11 r l 

I16JU0 j>er acre.
If the W is t  could utilize its cn b- 

stalks t h e . present shortagt* of com  
would he offset by mil.ioi s of tons "f 
high gmdc feed in silt s. IHza^er true}" s 
us to husband the surjiluti we 
every, day oLour ItUi— . Uw»una*Jm ‘

MusiciaiiH of Sole

Mr and Mrs W. I* Unwell of ( J uit- 
man, tiu.. have arrived ta tin* city and 
ai,| take i.-ti-irge ol the Sanford llou.se,

■ Mr. Uowifl is an ablu manager ami will 
¡nuke the Sanford House pogiular with 
the. travelling public and the tuumid. 
His, lovely wife is also thoroughly famil
iar; witti the managemuA ot tho hotel 
pifd Is n must charmlugMijwp vi, lH*ing 
■¿Htpuslcian of note. Mr». 1'ouvll is a  
vhvHuMt having lioen • yjpon the 
concert stage and every' ¿vetting wiliiesae» 
an impromptu concert a t  the Sanford  
House parlors. /

The Herald welcomed thoie' good 
jasiple ifitd our rufilst and the Safiford 
FTousc should prove to be' the rnrwr jrrtjfT 
ulsr tmofuby in J»art of Florida dur
ing I lie *Coiiyfni' efji»«m. . dtye h-sv-ns«, 
W. J. Thigfreli is bu&ily engaged In mak
ing needed impruvemeutfi in the house 
and nil will lx* ready in a few weeks to 
oiK-n the s.-ason. Tho Sanford House

ml f-yery Avnil-
,«u v "  4r*a o and

• a í j  r^TfífT^t y\ [Ufe.JttV* daoghler
+.rrrsfnr.

‘own l j ^ 4 . r ¿ r 'S ?  ¿i> »
U ' 0 .< having marll’ , tiff

,** Michigan in their big Ofi)ihuid lourirtg 
’sue fo* car. They had a moat intertating trip 
nd final- and never changed a tire. Mi#. Wallace

. .  Change In Itusincss Finn - -  ffevp f

W . / F .  Hawkins has purchased the 
intcrcsl of M r. W arren in the firm of I’m - ’ * 
Hawkins &  W a rre n  and hereafter will m u n i'irr ’ 
cordjmie tho business under the name of |y npprevs 
W  r  J i m, «t.iro m il lut. able record a n a  expect to do much lM5t-

t-f the young people uipl as io day's of 
yoie tho old house will ring to the'tune 
of tho orchestra and-tying feet and the

ter thU year.
nwycfLV»'?« Several games have

s o  Uh
toni ist and sjiortsman will (fnj It a ;bf Janford.
comforUlfl« place to apend tho winter.
V -------------------------------- s— T —  - i — -


